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Paving Program 
CouDcll Authorises Application 

For PW A Funds 

Fair and Warmer 

lOW A-GeneraUy fair toda, and 
tomorrow; warmer In ceDtral &Dd 

east today; cooler tomorrow. (See stol7. Pare 6) 

FiVE CENTS 

Defer Removal 
Action Against 
J. Brt\ndstatter 

Coralville Constable 
Defends Sell At 
Town Meeting 

The Coralville town council, out 
of the news for more than a year 
now, was agai n the scene of a Hve
ly discussion last night wben a pe
tition containing 90 names. most 
of them Coralville residents. de
manded the removal of Constable 
Josepb Brandstatter. 

Brandsta tter. town traffle offi
cer' was accused of making "too 
numerous" arrests for speeding in 
the town territory. Action on the 
petition was deferred until the 
regular council meeting at the first 
of October. 

According to statements at the 
meeting, Coralville had received 
"unfavorable publicity" through
out the state as a "traffic trap," 
and travel bureaus and chambers 
of commerce are routing tourists 
outside of Coral ville. 

John Halvorsen said that the 
constable gets fees and mileage for 
every arrest and conviction made. 

Gordon Dinsmore, proprietor of 
Dioty's Place at Coralville. said 
Brandstatter discriminates between 
Iowa and out-of-state cars, usual
ly arresting tbe out-of-state autos 
first. 

"Anyway." sal d Dinsmore. 
"the pollee car should have a 
alren and be marked." 
Brandstatter, who was at the 

meeting, declared, "When cars 
are coming from the east. r can't 
see whether they are licensed in 
the state or not. When they're com
ing from- the west, I follow them 
and pick them up if they're speed
ing. 

"Ninety per cent of all those ar
rested are going 40 or more." he 
said. 

The town ordinance provides a 
25'miJe speed limit, with 20 miles 
in the school district. 

Elmer Brant. a service station 
proprietor. said he had received II 
number of complaints from .motor
ists who had belm "misused." 

"Coralville gets a lot of bad ad
vertising," he said. The special 
meeting of the council called to 
hear the petition was adjourned 
loon after the group had accepted 
the petition, and after tbe business 
meeting members stayed to discuss 
lhe situation with business men 
who were present. 

In his defense, Brandstatter de
clared he never picked anyone up 
who "Is going less than 30." 

p·an} C. Packer 
Receives Leave 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the 
coUege of education will leave 
Aug. 15, on leave from his Uni
versity of Iowa duties for a se
mester, for the Philippine islands 
Where he will serve as an ad
Visor on the educational program 
in the Philippines, it was an
nounced yesterday. 
. Dean Packer will be associated 
with President E. C. F,;liliott ot 
Purdue university. Dean and 
Mrs. Packer will leave Iowa City 
near the middle of August, ac
companied by the Purdue presi
dent. 

Dean Packer will resume his 
duties at the University of Iowa 
In February. 

tower Temperature 
·Follows Rain Storm 

An afternoon wind and rain 
~torm tbat caused most lights to be 
turned on by 4:30 p .m. and early 
eVening clear skies and a ra inbow 
Were · part of yesterday's freak 
weather that brought lower tem
Peratures to Iowa City. 

The wind was heavy in some 
\larts of the county yesterday, but 
no crop damage was believed done. 
The com crop is taU enough to be 
out of danger now, it wlls said. 
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No Mistake-It's New York This Time! 'Our Hero' 
Convalesces 
Corrigan Is HUJ't 
Whetl Wild We]come 
Becomes Too Rough 

l:IO Demands May tag 
Cease Illegal Activities 

By JOHN FERRIS 
NEW YORK. Aug. ;) (AP)

WI th many a quiP. many a flash 
of Irish wit, Douglas Corrigan rode 
today through one of the wildest 
receptions New York has given 
any hero. perhaps not exceptlng 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. 

He bowled over crowds outside 
hit Broadway hotel in midtown 
Manhattan and Ufted a million 
people In lower Broadway to a 
frenzy of roaring applause. He 
made a pretty little speech in city 
hall to Mayor LaGuardia and jam
m~ a council chamber. He cap
tured the hearts of guests at an 
advertising club luncheon. 

And hI! sent the Irish of Brook
lyn and all the other nationalities 
of that borough Into raptures of 
Ilee in a gigantic parade from 
Manhattan to Floyd Bennett field 
where he took oft July 17 In his 
$900 crate in the astonishingly 
wrong way tIight to Dublin. 

But the result of the crowd', 
enthusiasm threatened for a few 
moments to end the day on a leu 
jubilant note. 

Civil Liberties Group Hears of Bloody Attacks Letters 
Battle After 'Ladies Day on Picket Line' S G 

WASHINGTON. Aug. II (AP)- lets and rocks flew. the streets ent to roup 
Indignant Youngstown pOlice and were ankle deep in water from Of Sl·tdowners 
irate unlon men told the senate open hydrants, tear gas eddied 
civil liberties committee today In about in the still air of a hot 
vivid, if often conflicting detail, summel' night. street lights were 
how a "ladies day on the picket broken. and the area was inter
line" ended in a bloody. night- mittently illuminated by the 
long battle in which two men glaring lights of military flares. 
were killed. Vehemently. the police denied 

Telegram Charges 
Threat to Jobs, Aim 
To Incite Discord 

DES MOINES, Aug. 5 (AP)-

The light occurred during last that they fired any guns, other 
summer's "little steel" strike. The than those used to propel tear 
scene, an area of several blncks gas bombs, and vigorously they 
adjacent to a Republic &teel cor- asserted that the strikers fired Officers of the CIO union rep
poration mill, was one of horror. upon them with revolvers, rifles 
according to the testimony. Bul- and shotguns. 

Council Accepts Resignation Of 
Sproatt as Plant Superintendent 

HEY, RUBE! T Sewage Dept. Head 

I esenting the employes of the 
Maytag company at Newton to
night sent a telegram to Ge(lrge 
Umbreit, vice president of the 
company. demanding "that you 
cease your unlawful activities 
against your employes." 

The telegram charged "Your 
letter threatening the jobs of 275 
t:mployes is a brazen piece ot 

No sooner had the lmiling avia-
tor returned to his hotel from his Union Claims CIrcus 
Brooklyn celebration than he was Faked Shutdown 

Still gen tly blarneying that he I· I 
was seeking California when he las Corngan, 31-year-oLd flY. er, suit) 011 board the S. S. Manhat-
flew to Ireland last month, Doug- greets his brother, Rarry (in light tan in New York harbor. 

Receives Appointme'-1t 
With Federal Agency 

.. provocation aimed to incite dis
rord and unrest. 

"Your letter publically testified 
and supports our charges that you 
lack good fai th in dealing collec
lively with your employes. It 
further supports the fact that your 
('ompany, in its manner of dealing 
with its employes, is the instigat
or of unrest and d.isatlsfactlon." 

put to bed by the hotel physician. The resignation of John F. Spro-

Largest Group of SUDlDler 
Graduates Hears Prof. Strode 

Dr. Willard Ellsworth, who found 
cartlIage broken around Corrigan's WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP) &tt as superintendent of the Iowa 
breast bone. -A labor union complained to City sewage treatment plant ef-

Harry Corrigan. the tlier's broth- the national labor relations board fective Monday waS accepted by 
er, said both he and the direction- today thnt the Ringling Bros. and the city council last nigbt. 
confusing Irishman believed the I Barnum and Bailey clrcus had Sproatt, plant superintendent 
injury was suttered when crowds faked its recent shutdown to get for the last 16 months. hu- re
broke through police lines and rid of its 1,200 union employes. celved an appointment with the 
stormed the hero's car, shoving and The American Federation of PWA, division of engineering and 
pushing him for minutes until of- Actors. an A. F. of L. alfillate. 'nspection. He will be connected 

Signed by Wilbert Allison, pres
ident of the local union. and Ro
h( rt Kirkwod, secretary, the tele
I;la .1 \ ~aid, "Our membership has 
returned to work and are making 
every effort in spite of such prov
ocation, to assist through honest 
industry in l'e-establishing indus
trial peace to the city ot Newton." 

ficers rescued him. filed an BOO-word complaint with 
Dr. Ellsworth put a heavy layer the board contending the circus with the regional office at Omaha, 

of tape on the aviator's chest and workers had been "illegally. Neb. 

G.O.P. Group Charges Current Trends UrO'es Interest 
Threaten Economic System's Cave-in I ~S A · 

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (AP) - The funds and a freedom to BCt wilh-
repubHcan program commitlee to- out parallel in our political his
night charged current trends in tory. we face the tragic fate that 

some 12,000,000 are still unem-
legislation and administration ployed," the pronouncement set 
threatened the "breakdowp" of forth. It added: 
the economic system and the "dis- "The human distress and spir
inl~ration ot responsible and e1- jtuli l brellkdown flowing f.\:QPl t)l.ls 
fective government." vast unemployment is immeasur-

In a statement issued at the able. Continuance of unemploy
end of a five-day forum on na- ment on this scale threatens the 
tional problems, the group assail- continued employment and in
ed new deal poliCies and prom- come of every American who now 
lsed to deVelop a party program has a job." 
designed to revive business. in- The committee blamed the 
dustry and agriculture and based "confusion and uncertainty" upon 
upon "representative democracy the Roosevelt administration's 
and private enterprise." "hastily conceived, wastefully fi-

"Alter five -years, in which the nanced and ineffectively admin
present administration has had istered pOlicies." 

Shooting Marks Bitterness In 
Kentucky Demo Senator Race 

Five Letters 
S.pectators at Trial 
Sensation-Hungry 

SOUTH PARIS, Me .• Aug. 5 
(AP) - The prosecution, trying 
to co'nvict Francis M. Carroll of 
murder, read before a sensation
hungry courb·oom audience to
day ot five love letters his come
ly daughter Barbara w l' 0 t e to 
Paul N. Dwyer, the slim youth 
who confessed strangling Dr. 
J ames G .. Littlefield and went to 
prison for me. 

But White - thatched Judge 
William H. Fisher refused to ad 
mit into evidence a six th rQissive, 
after Defen~e. ,Counsel Clyde R. 
Chapman objected because part of 
it was missing. 

Special Prosecutor Ralph M. 
Ingalls has contended that Bar
bara wrote Dwyer of an alleged 
seduction by' tiei· father, and that 
Carroll had a 'motive for the 
slaying when the 67-year-old 
country doctor was told of the 
letter by the youth . 

Dwyer, who previously con
fessed garroting both the doctor 
and his wi~e. Lydia, 63. now ac
cuses the ·43-year-old Carroll 
at both crimes. 

Factions Split Over 
New Dealer Barkley, 
Gov. A. B. Chandler 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 5 (AP) 
- A "bloody Breathitt" county 
killing marked today the height of 
bitterness between democratic fac
tions supporting the new deal Sen. 
Alben Barkley and Gov. A. B . 
Chand ler for the senatorial nomi
nation in tomorrow's primary. 

Lee Combs, former Breathitt 
sherilf was shot and killed and 
his brother, Lewis Combs, county 
chai rman for Governor Chandler. 
was wounded last night at Jack
son wheh they started up the stair
way leading to Bar kley headquar
ters. Sheriff Walter Deaton also 
was wounded. He and Lewis 
Combs are being b·eated in a Lex
ington hospitaL 

Murder warrants were out for 
W. A. Combs, no relation to Lewis 
and Lee, and the county chairman 
for Barkley and for two other per
sons. 

Senator Barkley concluded his 
campaign today with a "barn
storming" motorcade through the 
first congressional district. Gover
nor Chandler made two speeches 
today and two tonight. Headquar
ters of Barkley and Chandler free
ly predicted victory for both men. 

n . merlCa said later the injury was not so lradulently and discriminatorily" Robert D. Matt. Sproatt's as
serious as was at first believed. fired when the show closed in aistant at the plant, was appointed 

That was all Corrigan needed to Scranton, Pa., last June. ncting superintendent for a 60-

Writer, Critic Pleads 
For Understanding 
For P eace, Pr'osperity 

hear. He immediately announced day period. He is a graduate of 
he would go through with the re- J S the college ot engineering. 
malnder of his reception plans. apan uggests Sproatt last night said he ex-

It was Corrigan's day all the way pects to be In Iowa City for the 
and the grin by which all men now ~ettlemei'nt Of next 10 days. before joining the 
)<n.\lw him never lett his face. Him- .::J '.... PW A statf. 

Pleading for greater compre- sID entraficed by !\is vastness of Sp oatt was connected with tbe 
the celebration, the noIse, the Bo d St·f sewage treatment nlant during Its hension of Latin America and the r er rl e .. color, the unceasing uproar. he construction and subsequent open-

values and principles for which never lost his poise. Cool and sel!- ing in February, 1936. He was 
ttl: nations stand. Prof. Hudson contained in the midst of swelter- TOKYO, city engineer and street commis-

I th d h I d ti Aug. 6 (Saturday) 
Strode. well known wliter and ng ousan s e parr e ques ons ~ioner between April, 1933, and 

It· d Ii d th about his flight whclh lDight have (AP)-The foreign office revealed April, 1937, before being appoint-
cr IC, e vere e summer con- embarrased one less confident. today that Japan had proposed to 

"Your achievement," said Mayor ed plant superintendent. Sproatt vocation address in Iowa Union Soviet RUSSia that the present 
last night. LaGuardia at city hall, "attracted Soviet-Japanese clashes on the is a 1920 graduate nf the college 

The theme ot his address was I more attention than any other· ac- SiberIan - Manchoukuo bnrder be of engineering. • 
uased upon a sta t<!ment by tormer complishment In the history of settled but that Russia's viewpoint In his letter of resJrnatioll to 
President Woo d l' 0 w Wilson: aviation. It was so unorthodox- favored arbitratlon of the entire &he council. Sproatt said. "I 
"Comprehension must be the soil the way you did It. Your deliber- border question. wish to express my slncese ap-
on which shall grow a1l the fruits ate Impetuosity finds a responding The disclosure was made when preclaUon of the friendly co· 
nt friendship." chord In me." part 01 the text was released of operation aDd conslderallon 

Professor Strode. member of And the speech found a respond- the conlerence in Moscow Thurs- which has been eJl'lended to me 
the University ot Alabama Enl(- ing chord in Corigan's grin. day of Maxim Litvinoff. So v let by &he mayor and the city ooun
Jish department staft since 1916, He was grinning when, freed commissar of foreign affairs, and ell. particularly the sewer com
has just concluded his activities trom interviewers and others, the J apanese Ambassador Mamoru mltlee. whose ruldance and 808-

ItS a summer instructor on the police hustled him through the Sbigemitsu. Shigemitsu was soclatloD h&!l been both proUt-
University of Iowa campus. jammed lobby of the Hotel Mc- quoted as Informing the Soviet able and alreeable." 

Following his 'address last night, Alpin and through hatless. coatless official: 
the Largest number of summer thou~an~s, packed with s~ckening "The Japanese government view 
(;raduates in the history 01 the denSity 10 the streets outside. The the present bor,der Incident as a 
l'niversity 435 were awarded. crowds roared from windows, ele- local question and it is their pol-
l h · f t ' ' d th- d d g va ted stations, from ·tke street. Icy to exert every effort for a 
e Ir II'S, secon or lr e ree Corrigan grinned. peaceful and rational solution as 

as the eight-week summer 8es- such. 
sion ended. To DIvorce Oald. "The proposals of today are 

Urging that the United States HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Venita based on that poHcy. The Japa-
Lhould be interested in South Varden, former actress, will file nese government propose imme
America for both peace and pros - suit here today for a divorce from d.iate cessation of hostilities on 
perity, Professor Strode declared Jack Oakle, film comed.ian, her the spot and openinlr diplomatic 
that, like President Theodore attorney said last night negotiations tor settlement." 
Rooseveit, he believed the present 
century Is the century of Souttt 
America, and that the needle of 
our interest is turning toward 
that continent. 

"Before we can build proper 
tlnd beneficial trade relationships." 

Nation4}s Retail Stores Make 
High Total Turnover of Goods 

i1e said, "we must learn some- NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (AP)-Blis
thing about South America: We terlng hot weather, coupled with 
must overcome our own ignor- special August sales drives, lifted 
ance and misinlormation belore turnover of goods at the nation's 
we can deal with South America retail stores this week to one of 
III a sensible. temperate and pro- the highest totals since the begin
m abIe way. We must learn to ning of summer, Dun & Bradstreet 
Ireat the r epublica with the pro- reported today. 

below the comparable 1937 week. 
"Hot weather joined by August 

promotions gave most retailers one 
of the largest turnovers for any 
week this summer," the credit 
agency said. "Both fur and furni 
ture received enough patronage to 
make an ausplclO".lS start. 

F. R. Promises 
Roads for C. Z. 

CRISTOBAL. C. Z., Aug. 5 
(AP)- President Roosevelt s aid 
today more road construction to 
strengtben the Panama cana l zone 
defenses would be included in 
next year's budget. 

He made the statement at a 
press conlerence before sailing 
aboard the cruiser Houston from 
Gatun lock for Providence Island 
in the Bahamas. 

Officials of the army and navy, 
the canal zone and the Panama
nian republic agreed more high
ways were necessary, Mr. Roose
velt said upon completing a tour 
of the PacifiC side of the canal 
zone. 

Copies ot the telegram were 
sent to Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
and to Gen. Mathew A. Tinley, 
l·ommander 01 the troops in New
ton. 

'l:be. May tag COffi"\)\J.t1.)' \b\s &.1-
lernoon sent approximately 275 
special deIlvery letters to Its 
workers alleged to have partici
paled in n sitdown strike at the 
factory recently, informing them 
of an investigation to assist it "In 
properly and fairly judging the 
action it should take." 

(In explanation of the letters. 
company spokesmen would say 
only "We feel that it would be 
unlair 11 any individual "",ho bas 
had these things said about him 
&r.ould have no chance to refute 
those charges.") 

NLRB ~xaJniner 
Heal'S Carr's r ersion 

DES MOINES. la., Aug. 5 (AP) 
- Labor Board Trial Examiner 
Madison Hill today heard Jasper 
County Attorney Luther Carr's 
version of the Newton situation in 
a rousing hearing in the federa l 
courthouse here in the May tag 
labor practice case. 

The examiner halted the pro
ceedings once alter Carr had 
said: 

" I assume that this board doe. 
not stand tor mob rule." 

" I don't care fnr any statements 
as to what you assume this board 
does." Hill said. "We have a duty 
to perform, no matter whether it 
hits nn soft or hard ground. nev
ertheless it is a duty." 

Tbe witness just had engaged 
in a brush with Thur low Smoot. 
NLRB attorney. on whether he as 
county attorney would file 
charges in behall of a group Qf 
men who had come into the court 
house in Newton during the re
cent strike at the May tag plant. 

per courtesy." , Retail sales at leading centers of 
The University of Alabama distribution rose 3 to 7 per cent 

professor, whose "South by Thun- abov~ last week tor the country as 
derbird," based upon a trip to \I whole, thouih lagging 3 to 10 
South America, appeared Ia.t Pfl' ~pt under the like week last 

"Leadership of apparel as the 
dominant sales builder also was 
challenged by the renewed interest 
in rugs, linens and house-furnish
ings, and the extension of demand 
for costume jewelry, drugs and 
toiletries, lUda,e, tennis and fOU 
equipment. 

'STOP HITLER!' 

year. 
Wholesale buyinl held close to 

(See GRADUATES, pa" .) l~st wflek. but Willi 8 to 12 per cent 

That·, the baUlecry of Great Brl&a.ln and France. To keep Der 
Fuehrer out of Caeehoalovalda. they're u'in&" rold and htrh
powered strale,.". That makes the Czech puzzle even harder 
to unders&a.nd. But Morlan Beatty explal.. It simply and ill
lerest.1nrly today on pace 2. 

-------------------------~------------------~----- --~--------------

Newton 
* * * By B. F. CARTER JR. 

The results of youthful ambi
tion and competitive spirit were 
demonstrated to more than 1,500 
Iowa Cltlans last nlght at Shra
der field by 300 high-school agl! 
boys and girls who participated in 
the "Battle of Champions" drum 
'lid bugle corps contest. 

A final compilation of per
tentages by the judges gave the 
tIt,t rating to the Newton "Green 
.~tIu," state and national drum 
~ bUlle corPi champions la.t 
1tIr1' The Chariton ba~d, ~~-

Corps 
* .. • 

Given First Rating ~Battle of Cha~pions' 
* * * 

• In 
1C * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * 

cial state junior American Legion the field before lining up to pre- massed together on th, fi.ld to t!)n'~ color scheme was yeUow than they were tall to complete Willi sponsored by the local Vet- Rolph Hartwig, both of Cedar 
band, received the second high- pare for inspection by Capt. Miles play selections under ib, direc- .nd treen. and the local boys the maneuvlf. eram of Foreign Wars post to Rapids, who judged the musical 
est percentage total. M. Dawson of the mi.litary de- ti • J k Fr ni dr --_... _.. hit d r.-l by t th cl.... fir ralse funds for the purchase of ability. 

OD- oj. ac omm, orga ~,r wllr,! e ....... m reu. wean ~ one 0 e "1 8 e new unlforms and equipment for The percentage ratings a c-
The leaders were followed by partment. and director of four of the com- blue. engines, a hal!-mlle long parade the Io.wa Cjty Grenadiers who corded the groups were Newton, 

the Spanish Musketeers. an all- For 15 minutes each organi%a- peUng drum and bUlle corps. Newton and Boone boasted girl composed of the alx musicai expect to enter the national con- 92.2; Chariton, 90.2; Boone, 89.8; 
girl drum and bugle corps from tion took the field and gave the lteds and blues dominated the drum majors. Wilma Berlau, the groups in lull dress uniforms. test at Columbus, Ohio, next year. Cedar Rapids V. F. W.. 85.6; 
Boone. the Cedar Rapids Veterans spectators an example of its colorful uniforms worn by the Newton girl, led her group to vic- representatives from locai patri- The Iowa City corps placed sec- Iowa City, 83.4, and the Cedar 
of Foreign Wars drum and bugle marching and playing ability. musicians. The Boone 8irls car- tory In the same manner as at the otic orlanizationa and floats en- ond at the first contest held last Rapids Y. M. C. A. 72.3. 
corps. the Iowa City V. F . W. Strutting in their colorful unl- ried out the Spanish title by .tate and national meets last year, tered by merchants marched month ib Cedar Rapids. The local drum and bugle 
corps and the Cedar Rapids Y. M. forms, the musloians performed wearinll white tunlcs, a red sash, The spectators at times were through the blUineu district late The judies of the competition corps, organized a year ago by 
C. A. corps. with professional perfection. black slacks and red sombrero.. amused at the marching of the yesterday atternoon. Col Will were Col. George F. N. Dailey. J ack Fromm, is composed 01 60 

To open the evening's exhibi- . In a spectacle which rivaled the The Iowa City and New ton small ' boys in the Cedar Rapid. J. l!ayek assiated by Capt. Ebner I head of the military department, Iowa City boys. 1')1. corps iJ 
tion at Shrader field a "parade of state music festival in all man- drum corps wore steel hehn.tII and Iowa City units. On .everal Hay directed the parade. who judled the marchlnl ability, sponsor d by the local Veterans 
ch!lmplona" wa. held. Each of ners except for the number of ·which ,listened under the flOOd· 09CUiolU the youna mutlclall8 The cont .. t. the iIeCOnd in a Captain Daw.on, uniforms and : ot ForeillT'l Wars POIt, and Jam~ 
the a1x ~oups marched around, musicians, the or,anizatiOD8 lllhts on the football1ielcl. ;N~w-, we%! ~Q1'Ofd to tat. napl 10DIU Hritl of five · N~-robin meets, I eqUipment, anel Ttcl Drew and. T_ GW)'JUle is the JrUlDaIer, . ..-.. 

. , . .. 
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Beatty Explains Wh1' Blg.1fme Strategy, Cash Are Used Agailist Hiner By George Tucker 

(Czec!boslovalda Europe'. temotl! states as Portugal and Tur~ Hounced that England and France NEW YORK-Until a year or lot of bleats from people who want 
gravest problem. It's a complex I,ey, are safe In flirting with Hlt- were aWes forever, or words to somebody else playing Scarlett 
........ .;.... ..... ~ IIIr - mrumnr let and Mussolini one da", and t'l..at eOeci', FO ago I was as curious as anyone 
I"VU'''ID ,""","M' u._... " .n 11' And Chat might easily happen. 
blI.VI! a- fhll'd In' It. To aJl1'&v'e1 England a11d France the next- 5. The House ot Commons ap- a'S to who would play Scarlett To be perfectly honest I wouldn't 
the puzzle, Mor&,an &afty s£iidfed whichever game appears 10 pro- . Jlroved a budget ifem of a Dillion O'Hara, bur now if harly seems be surprised to see Shirley Tem
~ t and t.alked to tbe experts. Here's . vide the greatest profits .. nd three-quarters dollars to ex- im~ortant anymore. They have pie wind up in the role. And it 
wbat be Ifarned.) That's what Ihey've lieen dofn~ pand S'rltish mili'ta'ry aVIation ih fiddled aroltnd too long. Scar- Ulis happens I would recommetld 

fOI two years. one year. Canny Sir John Simon, lett Is still Scarlett and Tara is that Laurel and Hardy be given 

Alouday, August 8 I Friday, Au&,ust 26 
Independent Study Unit begins. Summel' Session ends. 

~elreral Notiea 

How dTfCeFeilt it woll1l1 Be if tlie :8ffiTSft pUr'Se:.sfting' /'imm!!'; ~. syiiilX>1: our a (€Vef burns you the pal·ts of the Tar lton twins: 
Hitler could get the drop on then warned the world agalilSt' ori1y SO long, Then you cool out. You may as well go whole hOI, 
Czechoslovakia. When he entered the foUy of armaments. It was ( think that's happened to a Jot )'OU know. And for Ashley Wilkes 

I W~SHINGTO.N - All those l Austria, he expected not only to his way of saying that Hitler of people, and it I were a stock- I would recommend Cha.rlel 
headlmes abom Europe add up "free" the Germans in Austria started it, and Hitler shpuld stop holder in the company that is to Bickford. 

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Ffla'ftire' ~r~e W-rfter 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 Indlluendent Study Unit 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents The three - week independent 

to this : Lut to frighten Czechoslovakian~ it. film QWTW I think I would be • • • 
Emplaynil'ln Tile den\-otracies headed by li nd the other Danubian states. Those are the big steps in the darn good and sore about it. Be- That leaves Melanie and w1lo 

Men and women, students or 7rance and Great Britain are 'Ihese nations then could be per- Franco-British campaign to turn cause somebody missed the boat. would be better than Mae West? 
non-students, inclusive' of those ' ftaging a tremendous show and suaded to play the German eco- world military stren~h and pub- And there isn't any excuse for There needn' t be any slaves. To weekly, $5 per year. study unit is designed only for such 

______________ students as are registered this sum-
The Associated Press is exclu- mer in the graduate college, in case 

lively entitled to use for republi- it appears to them, and the de
cation ot all news dispatche: pal'tments in which they may wish 
credited to it or not otherwise ' to register, pract.icable to under
credited in this paper and also take a , definite study project, ~ot 
the local news published herein. exceeding three semester hours, 10-

having other employment, who spending a lot ot undl!rcover mo- nomic game; that is, buy German lie olin ion against dictator na- miSSing a boat like that. make it unique the producen 
may be- availab le at any tlme tram /ley to keep Hitler out ,)f Czecil- goods with gold, and sell raw ma- :ions. But the first line of de- • • • !:ould change the locale to tile 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to oslovakia this summer. terials to Germany on credit-a ten s e remains Czechoslovakia. When you think back a nd con- Sahal'a and have the Arabs plck-
report to the employmem.' Dur'ifau The gl!neral idea seems· to be to deal that lands all the money In Hitler must be persuaded to keep sider how you felt about the book ing cotton in the old cotton Herd 
in the old dental building. . prevent Ivar in Europe thts' year. !:lerlin banks. out, or aU the strategy and the yourselt the !irst time you read down by the Nile. Wouldn't It 

This period causes unustlal dlf- Next year Great Britain's new Five-Way Strate&,y money may be lost. ii, when you think of the excite- bc the nuts to have a shiek comll 
dependent of regular, daily meet- liculty in caring' fot the h!,spltal, armamenf pi'ografff will be'fn full But so far Czechoslovakia has But WJIlIt Work? ment and the mass hysteria and, riding up with a squadron of his 

~oard jobs whlch occur, at meal ; I<wing, and' can- o\:)erate as the' No. resistl!d German expansion in her How can this be done? The the unbelievable possibilities for men and bawl : "Yo' all git outen EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
John Mooney "" ..... " ............ .Edi tor 
J ames Fox .......... Managing Editor 

ings with professors for instruct.ion 
and discussion, though with the ad
vantagc of the daily use of the 
other facilities of the university, 

tImes, since they cannot be com- 1 deterrent atal'nst' Hitle1' and dIrection. With all these facts in British are oltering a way out to suc h a picture if it were timed lhat house 'fa I just natch' ll blow 
blned into accumulation sch~duJes . Mussolint Untlr tMn, however, mind, Great Brita in and France Hitler, ' if Czechoslovakia can be just right, it makes you a little ~ uh down." Then John Boles' 

We r,equ~st the. cooperati~h of Hit)er can' be' stoppoM-if at aLl7 have executed five fast flanking argued into the scheme. The gen- sad and a little sick. Because here could leap out of a magnOlia fm -;rohn Lain ....... " .. _." News Editor 
Merle Miller ..... " ......... City Editor chiefly the libraries. 

Gl'aduate students who register 
in this way are required to remain 
on this campus, as residant stu
dents, throughout the three-week 

the entir~ stu~ent bOtiy' In caring cnly by strategy and gold. movements against Hltler. They eral idea is to appear to give in wa's a chance to land the boxof- and sing the Desert Song. 
fOrt ~hesl'! Jobs. Irl or'der' thbat w-;. mtay A:sk an Amel'ican expert for the constitute democratic strategy to L 0 Germany. Czechoslovakia fice high o~ all time. And they I 'm not kidding. I really me'in ;Wayne Fisher ............ Sports Editor re atn a maxI mum num er o. s u- . , ' 
dent jobs dUrin~ the school yea!:. real rrtea'tllng of the cu:rent antics , fnghten hIm ou.t of any scheme could garnt self-government to mutted it. And plums like that every word of this. Since they've 

LEE H KAN'N Mahager , on the EUToj)ean state, and M'll he may have to IOvade Czech oslo- the 3,500,000 Germans near her don't grow on trees- not even 10 Iiddled around this long I see no 
J:..9~en Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
E_u-lalia Kllngbeil .... Society Editor 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
''l'pm E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

period. 
., tell you the democracies ate pla'y- '1akla, and thereby sUr up a pos- northern border, and Germany Hollywood. They just happen, leason why they shouldn' f iiave 

A graduate student who contem
platcs regLstcri ng in this way 
should, at the outset, and as soon 
as s60n as possible within the pres-

Classes lin ;r(day ing strategy and using go1d fat sible EU1'opean war. could accept the autonomy. Hit- and if you don't pick 'em the bU'ds ~ome fun out of it. Because the' 
ClaSses will continue tli.rough aU its worth. He' ll explain some- Here are the live points in lec could proclaim his victory to get 'em. Then where are you? leal time fOI' GWTW is past. 

.', L. J. Kramer Jr. Friday, August 5. ' thing like this: ]<'ranco-British strategy: the world. You're standing on a high hill Christmas is the time to eat fruit-
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE Since Czechoslovakia is like a 1. The British and French go v- But under this clever British with a bag in your hand looking cake-not August. Of course AssistanL Advertising Manager 

Margaret Gordon 
: C lassified Ad vel'lising Manager 

ent week, have a preliminary con- Unlversf~' Oi Exams • 
ference with the head of the de- 'J' 
partment concerned (or another University high school wlil hold 
professor in the department more a series of examinations for pupils 
immediatcly concerned) for the entering grades 7 to 12 at tne faU 
purpose of a mutual determinat.ion term. Pupils who will enroll In 

poisonous thorn endangel'ing mt- ernments are reported making plan, note tflat the Sudeten Ger- for something that isn't there they'll probably make an inter
ler's plan to dominate central and I private promises to get markets mans still would be living under anymore. esting picture, but for me it will 
l,outheaSiern' Europe, the German lor Rumanian oil at good prices, the Czechoslovakian flag, and They say now that a lot of peo- be just a picture, and 1 really 
dl~tator can be expt!cted: to do 2. Great Britain seems to have Hitler's army would not have pIe aren' t satisfied with the se- dOll't care whether I see it or not. 
everything. li'e can fO neutralize weaned Portugal away from Hit- crossed the Czech border . lection of Norma Shearer. 1 am I'm ceriainly going to read th~ 
it. ler and Mussolini by giving the It's aIL a very nice little plan, 110t of this number. I am satis- leviews before I do see it. I'd 

of Ule feasibility o( the plan for grade 7 will report" Monday, Aug~ 8. 
him. If, together, they find the Pupils enterIng gralle' 9, and 
plan practicable they should agree those entering' grades' a, 10; 11 and 
upon ~ descriptive title (within the 12 for the firs time- will report 
department title) of the course, or Wcdh' sday, Aug. 10, At tbe timl! of 

She'lJ' It Blitter Portugese credit in London to buy I!nd the American experts think fled that Miss Shearer will do all hate to go looking for Margaret 
But cz~o~16\'a]{ia is in' no British armaments. jl will work-for a while. right and I hope she goes ahead Mitchell's book and not find it 

... 
• " SATURDAY, AUG. 6, 193a trame ot mind to be neutrii1li€d: 3. Grtmt'"Britaln- h1l'S' just mlltle Ir But they' re wonderi-nt whether ' ,.Vi'ttr it. It is true that my pel'- there. That would be too much 

At Last A. ~ study projcct, to be undertaken examination pupils will have an 

ffi'\€ boasts' Ii well:'b'alried army, flat loan of some 80 million dol- hitler won't accept autonomy for 50nal choice would have been like seeing them throw ~"s a\ 
Plenfy of finahcial flacltIni froni Iilrs to the 'turkish government, l'he G!!rmans in CzetMstoViikia- MargareT Sullavan but she won't' Whistler's "Mother." 
England and J!'?ilhce, and' an ex- whereupoil Turkey's foreign mtn- Qnd still' tmd an excuse to invide get it and Shearer will probably And while we're on the subject ,Crwader Looks (with a suitable cours!! number if opportunity.'o register tot the taU 

at all practicable.) seSSIOn, whIch bllgins at 9 a.m. cellent suPPlY of arms and! am'- ister exclaims that Turkey never Czech territory on the ground be just a's' good anyway. t wonder what Whistler's father 
muh\\ion from hl!r oWn pbwd~r (QuId be found in anybody's camp that autonomy is not working out Unless, that is, those people out was like. There, pa1s, is teaIt; 
ft.etOl'i'e. . but Britain's. well. thet~ get panicky and listen to a the forgotten man. 

So long as Czechoslovakia keeps 4. With Rumania, Portugal' and At any rate, the danger won't --------.------'---________ _ 

To tIle Future Only after this prcliminary con- Sept. 19: . " 
TRAFFIC saiety campaigns in- ferenc£' and the agreement Indi-I EX'3ili.1I1ationS' for puplls' expe<!t-

• ;;.ariably make usc of dcath und cated the student should proceed as lng to enter grades 7, 8, 10, 11 and 
I'cddent figures as their chief follows: 12 are not entrance examinations, 
weapon, since the conscrvul.ion of 1, Call at the registrar's office but. serve 10l' purposes 01 classili-
IHe is our chief consideration, The for his regist.ration materials. cation and .g~ld~'hce. , 
oEIgencies most active in fighting 2. Fill the registration forms as B~caus: It lS impoSSible for Uni-
to cut down the number of accl- usual (tllOugh omitting what is verslty high school to accept an 

cal1£'d for on the backs of the pupils applying for entrance to the 
oents in the city streets and coun- cards,) ninth grade, examinations will also 

. try highways are thinking m 3. Obtain the approval signature serve as a' meAns of determining 
terms of human life. The safe- of thc head of the department In the quality of ~a~h ean(li?ate ap-
guarding of public and personal which he registers. plying for admIsSIon to t~lS gratle. 
property remains a secot;Jdary con- 4. Obtain the signature of the No student who haS not been en-
side\'atio\1 but it is on~ which can dean of Ule graduate college (East rolled previously will be' consid~r-
tJol be entirely overlooked. hall, room W513.) ed !or admission unless the exami-
" Perhaps it was this thought 5. Return to registrar's office to nations have been completed. , 
~"hich promoted the plea of a h"ve fees assessed. Students who were enrolled in. 
prominent researcher in traffic 6. Pay fces at treasurer's oWce. the eighth grade 01' the schabl last 
problem who addressed a na- 7. Registration in the . indepen- year will take th~ examinations for 
tional seminar which recently ran dent study unit for 1936 must be purpost'lS of claSSification and guid-
101' five days in New York, completed by Monday, Aug, a. ance, not f~r e~tranc~. 

Dr. Mill l' McClintock of Yale In the con1erences with the de- All exammatlons WIll be held at 
made an appeal for 10ng~tel'lll parlment concerned, each student ~he high scho~l, with headquarters 
consh'ueUon plans for highway should make as definite arrange- 1n t.he gymnasIUm. Monday exami
,tI:afflc facilities rather than the m nts liS possiblc Ior submitting n~tlOns for sevent!J grade students 
~i~cemeal programs usually 101- lhe results of his study to the ap- WIll begin promp~ly at 1,p:n1. Wed-
• ~owed. There can be little doullt propria le professol', as basis 101' nesday exammatlons Will start at 
that municipauties could reduce the laUer's report, to the registrar's 8:30 a.m. Th!lse who talte the Wed
~lx.pendilul'es and effcct a better oIfice of the outcome in terms ot nesday tests must attend both' 
tFaffic system by relinqulshmg semcs'ter hours and a grade mark. morning and afternoon serie$. 
the customary haphazard, now This should be accomplished, so far HARRY K. NEWBU~N, 
jlere now there, methods and em- as possibl~, at the end of the per- PrinCIpal 

'1 chip on her sh.ou~der, she Is a Turkey appeased for the moment, be over until Oelober. By that 
buffer against Germany for otber Great Britain and France blew a time, winler will be lust around 
~mall state~. They can play both fanfare ot truml>ets to get the the corner, and it seems nobody 
ends against the middle. Poland, war 1 d's attention, and King in Eu'rotJe would think: 01. staytm:g 
ltumania, Yugoslavia, even such George vis\.ed Paris. He an-I a war in winter. 

Tuning In 
",iLl.. 

Loren HickerMJn 

LET'S PL-AY GAMi!:S 
. .. with radio, and tbere can' 

be no possible spot better to bertn 
than with toni,ht's Hit Parade, 
now, as several years llI'O, among 
the very hi&'hest prorraRIII on the 
air In popularity. 

. . . of course mine isn't an 
ORIGINAL idea . .. Lucky Strike 
conceived the idea quite some time 
ago . .. here's the plan: 

SIGHTS , 

fI soUnDS 
B1 ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - I'm reading 
about Shirley Temple in Bermuda' 
and suddenly I'm thinking about 
elephantS which don't grow in 
Bermuda. 

The news pictures showed Shir
ley smelling a lily or eating an 
onion, or maybe it wa's the other 
way around, or maybe the camera

Washingto; I 
World t 

By CH,i\RLES .... STEWART 
Central Press Col\uflnl!ft 

WAStUNGTON, Aug. 4-The 
Jnt~rnational Reiugee organiza
tion, scheduled to start function
ing in London late in July or 
early in August, to fur nish new 
homes in the world's democratic 
countries to persecuted minorities 
in undemocratic lands, faces a 
difficult problem: 

man had a new idea. But all I can Delegates at the prelin\inary 
see, thinking of Shirley in Ber- (onference at Evian, France, did 

Let's try, each Saturday, to pick muda, is Shirley and her elephant, not agree overly well. ].larking on a carefully planned lad; Aug. 26-29. 
cQIDprehensive t.raffic program. This three - week independcnt Library Bollrs the top rankin" SOD'P on the eve- Accustomed as we in Hollywood Amenca's representatives were 

Library reading rooms in Mal:- nlnl'e Hit Parade,' I,II1lklllJ other are to seeing elephants-pink and of the opinion that refuge shOUld 
brioe hall and the library annex sundry predictions aboat the SOnp green and frolicsome blue ones-I be offered to persecuted folk re
wil' close aL 6 p .m. Aug. 5. They thaL Carl Hort an!l the Lucky doubt if Shirley has ever seen hers. gardIe.s or their various national-Civil Service 

Moves Slowly
J!.Ul Surely 

THE nRIVE to take public jobs 
out of spoilsmen's hands is a 

: long, di!!icult, unrewarding one. 
Progress has been made elurmg 
j»e las t 50 years, but it has becn 

·f;low. 
That's why it's quite encourag

ing to read the reports of the Civ
n Service assembly in Chicago, 

· 1.0 find that government mer1t ex-
· ltIDinations are on the upturn. 

. The assembly rcports that since 
, .Jan. 1 sevel'al states have provid
- 'eO merit systems in the welfare 

Gnd social security departments. 
"Bight good-sized cities have in
Iltalled civil service plans. This 
is in addition to the more than 

~ 100,000 federal positions placed 
ip the classified civil service by 

.., President Roosevelt's executive 
,"'(jfaer since the turn oL the year. 

On the debit side is the laet 
, that senate confirmation was 

made a requirement fol' Lbe 14,-
.. 000 first, second and third class 

postmasters included under civil 
sf.!'vice by congrcss during the 
193a session. This prevcnts com-

, pJete use of the civil service pro
gram, the assembiy commented. 

- 'Further, it has been pointed out, 
l ack ot adequate appropriations 

· threatens to hamstring the UOlted 
States Civil Service commission so 

.. that it cannot carry out its new 
responsibilities under the presi
dent's executive order. 

But then there's a grant of 
~108,OOO to the commission for 

: research and othel' activities, and 
under this fund the commission 

study unit may sel've to accommo
date the special group of graduate 
studcnts who plan to complete this 
summer the nine semester hours in 
gradu(lle courses in educational su
pCI'vision and administration nec
essary Jor the standard superinten
dent's certiiicate. These students 
will have completed, during the 
present session, eight study hOurs 
of this requirement. 

They should proceed, as indi
cated above, by arranging with Lhe 
dean of the college of education for 
the descriptive title of the course 
(within the department title) and 
the amount of work to be under
taken; with a sui table course num
ber wherever practicable. 

According to the Iowa State 
Board of Education's Luition regu
lations for the student who thus 
registers Lor on Iy one semester 
hour in this independent study unit 
(less than hall work) the tuition 
fcc will be three-fifths of the nor
mal tuition fee-nine dollars. 

The threc - week indeI)endent 
study unit is not available for un
dergraduate students, but the at
tention of such undergraduate stu
dents as may which to employ the 
latter w eks of the summer in fur-

will be open from 8:30 a,m. until Strike orchestra will play. S!lirrey's mamfna has, though, and Ities. Britain and France be-
noon and from 1 to 5 ~.m. Aug. 6. r ,--.- ShU;ley's n:iamma isn't fona of it. ! lJeved in heeding the pleas only 

Special hOurs for departmental . The~e 11 be no ~Ig?rettes for me She s af~al~ ~hat. some ~a~ that or the persecuted in Greater Ger
libraries will be posted 01'1 the I If I wtn ... that. III If I name cor- peslty cntter IS gomg to rar back many. This dispute finally was 
doors, rectly. the top three ,tunes, but 'f and swat her ,littl~ precious. Mrs. passed along, to b~ settled by the 

For the three weeks deSignated! can give my~e':l credIts' for ev~ry Temple doesn t thmk of It as an permanent organization. 
as a period of lndependentstutty, c.orrect ~redl~tton . It's somethmg> elephant. She labels It Fame. * • • 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 2'6, the librm'" like a p~lze Itght. Per.haps' w~ can • • • APt · , 

J b lId up betting bUSlne s B. ut lUke th'" elephantine para'l- os ponemen. reading rooms wit be o"en from 8 even u as. " 
I-' leL That old story, remember? This means, however, only a 

'I.m. until noon, ann from 1 to 5 But seriously berOre we beetn About the guy who went in train- postponement of agreement on a 
p.m. makln&' predlcU~n. about tonirht's i11g to lift an elephant. Started with final settlement. 

The education-philosophy-psy- Hit Paract~, lei's review last a young one, lifted it every day , Nazi persecution of Greater 
chology library will be o~en tram week's. figured he could grow in strength Germany's Jews is outstanding, 
a a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours with the beastie, and finally wow Still German Catholics also are 
f('r other departmental libraries "I U& N SOJ\l Go Out of My the circus fans. Something went persecuted, and even German 
will be posted on the doors. Hearl," lI1lI'ely one of the W., tUnes wrong, but it was a nice idea. Lutherans. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, of this sumlDer, wal- ttrllt. "SaYS Ir'l a peanut Shell, tbat's the Tem-I I taly has not been so barbar6us 
Acting direCtor My Heart," a tune that'Jt been pIe theory about Iiandling this ele- :IS Germany in its treatment of the 

Independem Study Unit 
Studen(s who plan to regIster 

for the three-week independent 
study unlt according' to the in
structions printed in Ttle Dani 
Iowan are asked to defer calling 
for registration m<ftetialS ufltil 
Monday, Aug. 1. 

H. C. DORC.-\S, Registrar 

amoo&, the leaders for el&'M weeks, ph'3nt called Fame. And I'll go on Jews. Nevertheless, faScism's at
was IJl Reond pl*'e. IJi lWei was record tight now that it's going to titude toward them is becoming 
th'e vl!ry poP ...... and 6eautffuI work. U's working already. increasingly hostile. 
"Music, Maestro, Please." Here's this curly-top kid, nine Any anti-Soviet group ~urely is 

years old, Before she was four, entitled to consider itself in' dan
s~e'd ~ad a prel~minary tussl~ or ger in Russia. "I M'arried an Angel'" from the 

show by the name name was in 
fourth and our ""Iat' Foot Fi6od
gle," €he one WIth the floy fioy, 
was fifth'. 

tw~ Wlth. ~e ammal. It was . Just There appears likely to be Per
a hitt~ elep~ant then, and Shirley secution in Spain one way or the 
~ot used to 1t, ' , 

If she can remember her life at other, as soon as outrIght war-
three, Shfr1ey m'ust know that once fare there ends. , 

ther systematic study is directed to at least make a substantial start 
the availability o~ correspondence upon the completion of such a' 
cow·ses. course prior to the openini of the 

Doubtless any such student can new university year, Sept. 27, it',tfe 
enroll fOl' such a correspondence I contemplates regis tering at that 
course immedia tely aiter the close time as a resident student. 

As for tonlclWi ' ranllhil'll; my 
v~ tor HrK praee teTe. to 'lMliale 
MRairi' "few." WHIr "I Let a 
SOli&' Go Out of My "earl" eltfiir 
8eCond br tYtfnf. 

iii a wlule' people turned in passing It threatens m the Near East 
for a secMd look. She must re,- and the Far East, toO. 
member that many sttangers sigh- • • • 
M and gurgled, "Cute child!' 01' Too Many to Care For? 

of the present session, Aug. 6, and H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Have Yon Lumbago? Doctor 
Lists Its Causes and Cures 

LOGAN CLENDENING, M,D. 

Appearing for £he first time to
night, and I'm gul!SSftig very Illgh 
In the running,' will be .. f 'Iradn't 
Anyone Till You." I forsee a de
cline, to about seventh (0 ninth, 
tor "The Flat Foot Floodgie." 

Soon to ~ppear, I think &on_hi, 
will be "Now It Can Be Told" 
frodl"Alexander'a • .,.lllllle Baal," 
In adcIKlol! &0 "One More Dream.' 

"ISN'T she DARLING?' It seems inconsistent, to say the 
Ttlen pictures, and the pr'oblem least, to limit humanitarian treat

of Shu'ley's hat-size, The Temples, ment to the victims of Hltll!ristlc 
papa and mamma, tackled it hard. greed and brutality. 
They made it a rule that Shirley However, there is some cogency 
shouldn't be o~led and petted. to the democratic nations' argu
They slli~lded her [rom the bar- ment that care for all ot the pres
rage of Oh's and Ah's, It was a ('nt day ' s persecuied peoples 
gOOd rule even if it didn't work. would swamp them. Their pro
Shirley has had more well-meant position is that Greater Germany's I 
compliments from well-meaning 
people than the average child are the worst, and most linmedl-
could take. But Shirley Isn't aver- alely persecuted, and therefore 

must be taken care of first; ihe age. 

With 

MERLE MILLER 

LOQKING FORWABD ..• 
Enjoyed the Strode plea for 

understanding . . • Found it a 
pleasant departure fro m the 
"threshold-of-life" Babbitry that 
so many convocationists hand out. \ 

And cheered part!culal'ly loud 
for our Mildred Holly, who B.A.'d 
it. 

And best 01 the degrees, long
~st earned, went to O. II. Men
cienhall of Grinnell, who was just 
2'. years late ... He interrupted 
his undergraduate days to fight a 
war . . . And he finished this 
~ummer by correspondence 
He's an insurance salesman now. 

(I'm felling this because Dean 
Rienow reports about one out of 
100 who leave college intending 
to come back actually do . 
Mendenh'all's the 100th.) .. . 

OVERitEARD: The s e two 
teachers . at" middling age were 
conversing, looking longingly at 
thl! be-capped candidates . .. "My 
God," said one, " there they go 
cogain . .. By the time I'm ready, 
)'11 be leaning on a cane." •.• 

And did you notice how much 
oider the males among last night's 
candidates appeared? ..• 

"Uncle Tom's Children" by a 
Ne .... O' Writer Richard Wright's 
the best collection of soutb
(.rn &al~s I know ••• 

And was surprised, in signing 
ott a course yesterday, to have 
the prof. advise me to take no 
more f.rom him . . . Not unwel
come, mipd . .. It's his idea that 
the best educated is the one who's 
shopped about most, who has 
E valved his own philosophy- po
litical, moral, all ways-by hear
ing the most varied . philosophies 

. . Sounds triable . . . 

And retleeted. readln, Wallace 
Ste'ller's Salurday Review ar· 
tlcle laudlnr Iowa, Iowa Clly, 
how few realize what we have 
on the oa~., what personali
ties are abQut us . • • Tbese 
drled·u ......... nd I mean physlcal-

· .will stUdy retirement problems 
_ -and improved civil serv ice test
"jhg tor recl!ntly established posi
tions coming under the new naval 

I have been asked by a southern the pilramount consideration is 
correspondent to discuss lumbago. rest. Rest to allow the hemor
Th~causes are: rhages to be absorbt!d and rest 
(1) Sprain-lift ing or twisting, to allow the torn muscles to heal, 

with the formation of little hem- if injury or sprain is thl!! cause. 
orrhages in the muscle, or tearing Rest to allow the ' Inflammation 

Keep your e7e on "When Mother 
Nature Sings Rer Lullaby," a waltz 
that's' due to rise from its last 
w~k's sixth. And perh~p8 the bl,
gest jum~ tonight will be taKen by 
"Where ill tlu! World'," last week 
In seventh, tonight In third or 
f6Urtlt plac€, I'm wal'!'rlnr. 

AddJng inches, pounds, years, others as fast as possible. 
Shirley learned to read. Even be- There ( tire suggestion, too, W' lit I b ' t . d t 
fore that, she could plclC out her that the United States while ere ate I SUrPrISe 0 

" program. 
." The commission was also in
structed to set up in-se.\·vice 
training for employes in the de

,partmental and field service un-
der the classified civil service. 

Yes, it's a bright report As 
·long RS politicians are more in

,terested in votes-and they 1'1'0-
• bably, for the most part, alway. 
' will he-than in progress and re
".:form, the road will be rocky. But 
,it's the right tr-ail, and that's l'ath
~r important. 

of small muscle fibers, or both. to subside if fnfectlon Is the cauSe. 
(2) Cold-and especially a com- After rest, heat. Any form of 

bination of cold or wet. Swim- external heat. This gives relief 
ming in too cold water will do tram pain and also promote. Ii'eal
tbis. It is an iceman's disease, !ng. One of the best forms of heat "Say. M J'BI'iiIiWi" iIuI' ''TJds Time 
from carrying blocks ot ice on :s the hot domestic flat Iron. 'the ft'. Ileli" are abo" ctae &0 iWI&c!h 
the back. pa~ien.t is laid face . down. The PlWs. I &hlnl, We to'tmiJf drciiJ-

(3) Infection lighting on these H'km 1S anointed \lllth vaseline, "I ... from _nil aM" tile !after 
muscles [rom a faraway part ot then II flannel is laid down ove~ riIIn' a rew .... rrom elthth. 
the body, as an infected or delld it, and an iron as hot as can 00 ' --,--
tooth 01' tonsiL This ts the com- stood moved up and down over 1hnI~ "I DOll" tfell~"e ."'. 
monest cause. the sore area. aDd "( Told YOU-SO". will lit! toIer-

In treatment, it is obyious from . Later on rubbinll, manlpu1a1ion atI'L I ciB" M '-i .... .&Ma .. 
~'eading the list of causes that alld massale are in order. ,"a$ IDIIII7 aporU edUon I know, 

name on billboards. When she speaking tor all of the~ uniar- read ot earthquakes in New York, 
could read what went with the funates, is prevented by lfa Im- ' And with 18 or 20 chambers of 
name - adjectives - the novelty migration laws from harboring commerce there, too. 
had worn thin. itl! fair proportion of them. . .. . . . ~ 

When ShJr~ey was aftendlng her Where to settle? 
first prevltws, I thought some un- Small countries like Holland 
kind thoughts abollt these Tern- anCl Belgium, and France als~, 
pies who talked about "protect-
ing" Shirley and yet exposed her for that matter, are justified in 
to mob nl>plause, I remember one contending that they alreaifY Jlr!! 
occasion when Shirley had to be congested. . 
hoisted on a press agent's shoul- Britai~ has plenty at overseas' 
d~l's to get her through the' mob, Fpace, in Canada, Australia an4 
pr.8oeded by mauts of "MaKe. way New ~j!Illllnd, but tbe84! ~~rt!ls JI,~ 
tor the queen!" 1I0t suited for habituated city 

dWellers, like those of Berlin and 
Dresden and Ham)>urg. 

The Netherlands has room in 
Java and Belgium in the Congo, 
but neither would do tor immi
grants (rom temperate central 
Europe. 
~tin America hll'S millions of 

acres ot wllderness It would like 
10 !lllye cl$~, but no accomlJlo
datiON for more urbanites. 

Iy and mentlJ.Uy-educaton who 
form the majority of an) I!I'II\B
mer session are tntereried In 
morc hours of how-to-make·sn· 
eIght. year - old - behave wltk 
three hou'rs credit, then tn ape 
preclatlng wha('s art . . . Not 
onc's an tnkling bow to teach II. 

Yet the future'U hold more lei· 
sure, not less ... I'm almost In· 
cli ned to agree the new college 
will educate for leisure, not vo· 
cation . . . I'm almost sure th~ 
iOfmel"1l be most important; we'll 
be spending more time at it .. , 

Courses In art appreclatloJlj 
music listening, drama bllCk· 
t"round may be for the mediocre, 
but most of Ul\ are . .. Seemil 
to me the prof who said, "When 
the students discover and DIllie 
u~e of Iowa arL facilities, Wll be 
a Renaissance," was right. 

Of course, if 1 were an IDdUltrl· 
alisl (maintaining ml' pitteDt 
flhllosophy) I'd aUow auditors tee 
U' culs, 10 per cent or otbeiwlH, 
wete necessary to my siJrvlvar . ' .. 
1r not, I'd decline glvln&, them ... 

Any competent economllt 
kllOws businesses unable to .. t 
8 Jiving wafe are social par.· 
sites, should be closed b,. raw. 

And Radio 
Of course, commercial radio ,II 

its best's as narrow as commerciil 
journalism ... Alexander WooU· 
cott lost his "Cream of Wh~~t" 
broadcast because, as he says, be 
lefused " to keep quiet about Rlt· 
1eL', Mussolini, or any other bully, 
jingo, or lyncher." .. . Dicta~r· 
!,dmirers were boycotting C. of VI. 

In passin" 1 mlrht ofrer , 
'brief apology to H. GiIi8s or 
WHO, whose recent emerlence 
into editorial comment pie_ 
me, as a listener . . . Tbodih 
I'd still recommend a ,clod 
Webster . , ' , (<Julte ~eel~ 
to Coralville traffic probleJal. 
Des Moines newspaper ethicl, : . 
BoLh need Improvement .•• 

Finis 
Ibsen saId It ... Frlen61dP, .. 

~ald, Is pleasant deception: 

Sing Sing prison in New York 
state is so crowded, we read, \hat 
some of the prisoners are obli1ed 
to sleep in the corridors. Ima"~ 
being treated like a poor re1adOll, 
even in jaU! 

Flyer Douglas Corrillan mlf, 
have the map of he)and on hII 
face, but what. the younl ' ~ 
seems to need Is a map of \hi 
Uni ted States. 

The dog days are here. Bllt ~ 
the lellow who has alreadY ~4 
hiS vacation they arc rellll1 .. 
dog-tired days, 
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.. ----------------------. I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
1 SlANDINGS I 
• • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G. B. 

Seeds' Homer Upsets Pittsburgh, 5 to .S: 
Pittsburgh .. ...... 59 35 .628 
New York .......... 56 41 .577 4~ 
Cincinnati .......... 53 42 .558 6 ~ Red Sox Put 

On Big Rally 
To Nip Tigers 

Can Lou Mar Homicide Henry's Sensational Record? 
Chicago .............. 53 42 .558 6 If. 
1Iolton ............... .<13 49 .467 15 
Brooklyn ............ 44 51 .463 15~ 
St. Louis ............ 40 54 .426 19 
Philadelphia ...... 29 63 .315 29 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 3; Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 1 
New York 5; Pittsburgh 3 
Only games scheduled 

Gamel Today 
Pittsburgh at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn 
Chicago at Boston 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

New York .......... 60 31 .659 
Cleveland .......... 55 33 .625 :I 'AI 
Boston ................ 53 37 .589 6 If. 
Washington ........ 49 48 .505 14 
Detroit ... ........... ..47 50 .485 16 
Chicago ............. . 38 47 .447 19 
Philadelphia ...... 32 57 .360 27 
St .. Louis ............ 30 61 .330 30 

• 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 6; Cleveland 1 
51. Louis 9; Philadelphia 2 
Boston 9; Detroit 8 
'Washington at Chicago-rain 

Games Today 
New York at Cleveland 
Boston at Detroit 
Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 

TodaY'8 Hurlen I • • 

Cronin Poles Circuit 
Drive With Three On 
As Boston Triumphs 9.8 

DETROIT, Aug. 5 (AP)-Tal
lying five runs in the ninth to 
knot the score mainly because of 
Joe Cronin's homer with the 
bases full, the Boston Red Sox 
picked up another run in the 
tenth to down the Detroit Tigers, 
9-8, today. It was the third 
straight defeat for Detroit. 

Successive doubles by R 0 g e r 
Cramer and Joe Vosmik brought 
home the winning run. 

Robert Moses Grove, veteran 
Sox southpaw, made his first 
start since July 14 when his arm 
went dead while hurling against 
Detroit at Boston. He worked the 
first six innings, allowing f i v e 
hits and four of the Tiger runs. 

BOSTON J\.DR 11 0 A E 

Cram-.r-. -c-r-. -.. -. -.• -.-. -.. -. -. '--8 -, -S-O-O 
Voomlk. I r ............ 6 2 ! 0 0 0 
~'o... lb .............. ( 1 0 H 1 0 
Cronin, 88 ... ......... 6 1 3 a 1 2 
Chapman. r( ... ... .... 6 Q % I Q 0 
Doorr. 2\) .... ....... '. ( 0 0 1 3 0 
Ta bor. a~ ............. i 0 2 3 • 0 
Deaa U leill. C ., .•••••.• % 0 0 .. 1 0 
P.ocock. e ... ......... 1 I 0 0 0 0 
Grove. p .......... ... 3 0 0 0 % 0 

LOU AMBERS 
NEW YORK (AP) - PrObable 

pitchers in the maj or leagues 
tpd~y; 

American League 

08t ermuellt'r, p •••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hovin g. p ••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:rNDnnenknmp .•••••••• l 1 ] 0 0 0 
Oogby. p ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 ------

'I'ot81 ....... .... ( 9 9 IS 30 IB 2 
x-Batted tor Hevlng In Ith 

OE'l'ROIT ABRHOAE 

Yanl{ees Defeat Cleveland, 6-1 
New York at Cleveland-Gomez 

(9-10) VS. Allen (13-2) . 
Philadelphia at St. Louis

Thomas (4-8) vs. Hildebrand 
(8-7). 

Washlngton at Chicago-Chase 
(3-7) vs. Lyons (5-7). 

Boston at Detroit - Wilson 
(10-7) vs. Lawson (5-6) . 

Natlona) Lell&'ue 
Pittsburgh at New York- Tobin 

(9-5) vs. Gumbert (9-8) . 
st. Louis at Philadelphia-Davis 

(8-5) vs. Hollingsworth (5-9). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Wal

ters (8-12) vs. Hamlin (7-7) 01' 

Butcher (4-4). • 
Chicago at Boston-Page (0-0) 

vii. Lanning (5-4). 

Warnel{e Shuts 
Out Phillies 
By 3-0 Score 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5 (AP) 
·-St. Louis took advantage of 
errors by Shortstop Schareln in 
the first two innings to score 
two runs and whip the Phillies 
3-0 In the opening game at the 
ferles today. 

Lon Warneke pitched for the 
Cardinals and held the Phillies 
10 six hits. Mulcahy and Sivess 
allowed six safeties. 

ABBHOAE 

WhI\e. II ............ 6 ] ( 0 
Ro.e ll~ 8S .. ,0 •• 0 ••••• 4 2 2 1 

g~~:!~~~~. i~ ::::::::~ ~ I ~ ~ Feller Issues 'York , c .............. 4 0 6 0 , 
M orfano ct ........... 5 2 3 0 
"'~DX. rt ... , ., ...... .. & 0 1 0 0 0 
ChrIJllm&n. :t b .• 0 • ••• 4 0 ) 1 J I EI P 
Brldgell, p " ........ ,0 0 0 0 (J 0 ~ 
'Ell aen8 tAt , p . • •..••• • . 0 0 0 0 u 0 
Auker . p .............. 3 I 0 0 ( 0 I even asses 
.rWalkt'lJ' .......•...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 I I 

·rotol ........... 38 '8 '8 So 12 '2 n 7 nnlengs 
x-Balled tor B=laenlu t In 10th 

8f>ore by lunl,.,._ 
B08ton . ... . •....... 100 020 006 1-9 

D~~~~ ~~il~d"I":":"C,~3:ln o~~ V~O~t~2~ CLEVELAND, Au,. 5 (AP)
~~~'I ~"A~' hYL~~\rO:.:.,oI";f·t J;onr~~x R;: The Yankees collected only four 
~~~:...c!rg~'n . cha~~~~l'e~ cr~meOehr~~~~: 
Double p taya-Rotrt' li to Qreenbf'rtr, Ro· 
gell to Oe llrlnger to Oreenberg. Lert 
On baBes- Bollon 10. Detroit 9. Bases 
On ball.--ofr Orove 3, Oate.'mue Uer 2. 
Ii vlnl' :i, A ukpr 4, El aenstRI 1 , Strlke
OUla-by Grove 1, Qfllermueller 1, }fey· 
InK' 2, Auker 2. Brld.es]. Hhl--Ott 
Orove 6 In 6 Innln".; Ofllermualler z: 
In 2·3; Hevln .. 1 In 1 1- 11: Ha_by no ne 
In Z; .A uker 9 tn 8 1-3; Brtd lfU .. tn 1 ; 
pjtscnMlat none In 2.:S. Hit by plte h er
by Auker (Desau t el.). \Vlld pilc h ee
Grove, Oatnlnueller. Wlnnlnc bite-her 
- Baaby. Loaln, l>ltcher-Brldlfu. 

Unlplr~»--Orleve, Morlarly and Kolle. 
'l'lm&--2: " 6. 
A I tendance-7, :l00. 

hils today, but Joe Gordon whack
ed a homer and young Bobby Fel
ler klnd~y walked 11 batters to 
give the New Yorkers a 6 to 1 de
cision over the Indians in the 
opening tilt of their Important 
three-game series. A crowd of 
62,773 turn~ out for the batUe. 

The victory, achieved behind 
fine flve-hl\ pitching by Bump 
Hadley, sent the Yanks 3 1-2 
games in front of the Tribe in the 
AmeL'ican league race, the biggest 
edge Gehrig & Co. has enjoyed this 
season . 

FeUer just COUldn't find the 
plate. In fact, he was the best 

Third Place Tie man the Yanks had on the field. 

I 
He had runners on base in every 

Paul Derringer 
Hurls Reds To 

one of the seven ipnlngs he worlt
BROOKLYN, Aug. 5 (AP)-The ed, twice three batters in a row, 

Cincinnati Reds climbed back to a and once walked in a run, as he 
third-place tie in the National lost his sixth game of the season. 
league race today by whipping the For Hadley, it was the fifth Victory 
Dodgers 4 to 1. The defeat drop- of the yl!ar, compared with three 
ped the Brooklyns into sixth place, setbacks . 
behind the idle Boston Bees. The Yanks played withou~ the 

Paul Derringer, although tagged services of Bill Dickey, their ace 
for 11 hits, was effective with men catcher, who was sidelined with an 
on bases and we'nt the route for ailing leg, but Joe Glenn, who 

lIoore, ct . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 2 
Brown, 2b . • ••••.. . •. , 6 J 0 
6lauKhter. rt ... ..... 3 0 0 I ~~d~~~'vi~!~? ~~nth~a~~SO~ ;~: ~~nt~e~a~~~I~~c~~lnt~~~~~:ie;j\~ 
Medwlcl<. It ... .. .. .... 4 0 0 
loll ... Ib .............. 3 0 L 
Qutterldi~. 3b ........ 4 1 L 
llyerl, 1111 •.. .•• , . • . • . .. 0 0 
Owe-n, C •• ,........... .. 0 l 
Warneke. P . . ........ .. 1 1 

~ fourth, when Dolph Camilli clout- the second, scoring Twinkletoes 
o ed his 16th homer of the year. George Selkirk, who had walked, 
~ The Reds broke a 1-1 tie in the gave the Yanks their first run. In 
o eighth and put the game on ice by the third, a hit batsman, a walk, ::J 

Totalll .. , ..... .. i6 3 6 ;; '8 J scoring two unearned runs. double steal and a fly gave the 
Yanks their second-and winning 

ADK 11 0 ~ JiJ AB R 11 0 A E ClNOINNATJ 
~~--------------~-

1'II1LADELl'HlA -run. 
10.doo. 3b ........... . ( 
8chareln, el .....•. , • . . 3 
~Clarl< . . .............. 1 
IJvell, p • .. , .•••. . ••. 0 
Klein . rt ...... . ...... .. 
Weintraub, Ib ...... . . .. 
Arnovleh . I r . .. •...... 4 
MUlIn, ct ......•..... 4 
DaVia, c ......•.••.•• , .. 
Mueller. 2b . .... .. .. . 3 
lI'uJcahy, p ....• . ... . . 2 
2xWh itney .....• ...... I 
'Younl. se •.•...•. . .•.. 0 

o 1 0 ( 
o 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o Z z 0 
o I 18 0 
o L 3 0 
o 1 8 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 8 
o 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

Total. . ......... !4 0 I 21 11 2 
x-Balted tor Behanln in 8th 

' .. -BaLted tor Mulcahy in 8th 
kore by Innlna' 

81. Lout. . ............ III 000 000-3 
Philade lphia •...•.•.•. 000 000 000- 0 

Rune balted 1n - Sla.ughter. Owen. 
Two baae hils - .l1nrtln. OUtlertdl'e, 
lItae. Lett on bRSes-St. l..ouls 8. 
)JhlladeJphta 1. BRiel on balJa - ott 
l(ulcahy 3. Strikeoul lJ-by Wftrn ek e 
1. (flu-orf l\1JlI ICllh y G In 8 Innlng8: 
.lveal 0 In I, LO.ti lng pi t Cher - Mul · 
cahY'. 

Umplril!8--Klem and Sea.u . 
Tlme- I :U . 
.... U.nd.nee-l.!OO. 

Ottumwa Wins State 
Junior Legion Title 

By Beating Bancroft 

ROCKWELL CITY, la., Aug. 5 
(AP) - Unbeaten 0 t tum w a 
knocked ott Bancroft, 9-3, here 
this afternoon to capture the 1938 
American Legion Slate Junior 

Frey. Ib ... ........... 4 
Bergar. If . .. •.. , ..•. ,6 
Ooodn18 n. rt . .. •. ••• •• -4 
McCo rmi Ck. ]b , ... .. .. .. 
Lombardi, C •••••••••• 2 
Craft. of ............. 4 
Riggs. I b ... .. ........ 4 
Myera. 88 •••. • •••••• • • 3 

2 2 
1 1 
o 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
I 2 
o 0 

~ ~ Cleveland's lone tally came in 
o Q the fourth on Jeff Heath's triple 
~ g and Ken Keltner's infield ground
o 0 er, but that was the only time the 
i ~ Tribe proved dangerous. 
3 0 Derringer. p .. . , ... .. , 4 o 0 

ADBIIOAE NEW VORl{ - - ----TOLDlo .. ........ 3( ( 9 27 10 0 

BROOKLVN 
CroRett t. 118 , ........... 2 
Rol re. 3b ............ 6 

o 3 4 0 
o 1 ! 0 ADR II 0 J\. JiJ 

H enr ich , r f ...... .... 3 
Rosen. rt ............ , 6 o 3 ! o 0 011\.1 &Kglo. rt ..•...•. 5 

o 3 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
1 12 I 0 
o 1 0 0 
1 I ( 0 
1 3 0 0 
o 0 1 0 

II ud A.n. 2b ............ 6 o 1 9 .. 0 Gehrig, lb ... . ........ .. 
Stainback, ct . .... , .. . . ... o 1 4 

1 2 11 
1 0 Selkll·k . 1! .••• , ••• .... 2 

Ca.mllli . Ib ... .... .... 3 o 0 Gordon. 2b ..... . ...... 3 
lJ8.vage Uo, 3b ••••. ; ••.• o 0 0 -4 0 Glenn , C ............. 3 
D urocher. BI ••• •• , • •• ,3 
ltllasselt ...... .. ....•. 1 
Rogera. 811 .•. . •. . ...•• 0 
Cuyl e r . if . ..• .. • ••.... 3 

o 0 3 3 0 Hadley, p ............ 3 
o 1 0 00 ------o 0 0 o 0 Toto l. . . ........ 30 6 • 27 U 0 

S hell, C • .•••.. . ••.•.. 3 
xxKoy •...•. ... • . . ... . 1 
Pru.nell, p ....••••. , n 
JlJtxCampbell •.•• . ..••. 1 

o 1 I 
o I J 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

o 0 
o I 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 ------Total. .. ........ 36 1 11 27 14 I 

:I- Ball ed ror Durocher in 8th 
J["X- Batted tor Shea JII 9th 

.... x- Batted tor Pre.anell In ith 
il<!oH by Innl" ... 

Cincinnati ........ .... 100 000 0%] - 4 
Brooklyn ............ " 000 100 OOO- L 

Run" batted In~llcCormlck :S . Ber
r er. camilli. Derrlul'er. Two ba.le hliR 
'-McCormiCk, Rose n. RI.... Thre~ ba.lle 
hlt- Ooodman. flome run - camilli. 
88.ct trl ee- A1)'er". Doubl e pI8y-J~a.V8 -
leUo t o. Hud so n to ell-m iltl , Left on 
ba8~If-Cl nclnnaLi 7. Brooklyn 11.. Baaes 
on ba IIIt-otr PrelUnell 8, Derrln.flr 3. 
Bl rlk eouta-by Pre .. nell 2, Derrtn ... r 6. 

Wn~pf,.~t:.!:R::~:~~~l1pln.l1t .nd Ooeh. 
'l'lme- l : i6. 
A l1end&nce-4 ,2 4 4, 

OLI'J"'ELAND AIlK H 0 A E 

Lary. A . .............. ( 0 2 2 0 
Corm pbell. rf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 
H a.le, 2b .. . .......... 4 0 0 0 0 
Healh . It ............. :1 I % 0 0 
Averill. or ........... 3 0 0 0 0 
TrOAky. lb ........ .... 2 0 0 0 0 
Keltner. 3b .......... 4 0 0 1 0 
He-maley, C • •• , ••••• , tOO 1 0 
Pyl tal[, c • .• , • , . . .. . . ~ 0 0 0 0 
Peller. p ............. _ 0 0 0 0 
x\Vu.therly ........... 1 0 0 0 0 
AlIln.r. p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 -- ----

Tolnl> .......... 31 I 5 27 • 0 
x- Bl'lIed for Felle r In 7th 

~re by Innlnl''' 
Run " batted fn-oordon 3. Olenn 2. 

b .. eball tourney.. • 

DOfogrrto. Keltner TWo , bas& hit -
OIPnn . Three baee hlt.- lI eath . Home 
run-Gordo,i . Stolen ba8etl-Croaelll 3 
Henri ch. Ol~nn. Double play-Croletd 
to Oe hrfR. r .. ert on ba"e.-New York 9, 
Cleveland 9. DaUB on b .. 119-0CC Fe1· 
le r II, Hadley 6. Struck ont - by 
Pell er 8. Hadley 2. Hlto-otl F.ller 
3 tn '1 Innings: ott Milnor 1 In 2 It. 
nln&s. Hll bY ult che r- by Feller (Croe. 
fLU) . wlla pitch - II 00 Ie,.. p ..... a 
bRIl- Hemsley . Loaln" pit cher-Feiler. 

The Ottumwa nine, which de- I Baseball's Big Six 1 
throned Cedar Rapids, detendln& 
titleholder, ran in five men in • • 
Ute first inning and held the Player Club G AD Il H Pct 
Bancroft team scoreless except Foxx, Red S'x 90 339 82 120 .354 

Umptrps - Summer!!. Hubbard and 
Rom rn .e l, 

Tln'le-!: 38. 
Attll'\ndanc&--U,7711. 

for the eighth. L'mbardl, R'ds 80 294 34 104 .354 Blcb Scores . 
The southeastern Iowa . aure- Av'rlll, Indi'ns 88 316 71 111 .351 AMES, la. (AP) - Unexpected-

.. tlon previously defeated Cedar Travi., S'n't'rl 92 357 63 124 .347 Iy high scores marked the ftrst 
laplda and Irwin in the round' Berger, Red. 68 245 52 88 .3391 round of the Iowa State Master. 
rDbin tol.l1'llq, _ .. ____ . M'dw'k, C'rlla ~o 885 5. 121 .832 IOU tourname!lt here yesterdll1. 

Browns Crush 
Philadelphia To 

Tune of9 to 2 

Street's lowly crew wiU have to 
sweep the remaining three games. 

The generosity of Almon Wil
liams, who star ted tor the A's, con
tributed to the Browns total today. 
He walked two men over the plate 
in success10n in the fifth inning 
when the Browns scored six times. 

PIULAD~LJ'JllA 

Harry Kipke Leads 
In Poll to Select 

Coach for All·Stan 

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (AP)-Harry 
Kipke, former Michigan coach, had 
a leading total of 4,547,129 polnts 
tonight in the poll to select a coach 
oC the college All Star football 
eleven which will battle the pro
fessional WaShington Redsldns 
Aug. 31 at Soldier Field. The 1;Ial
lotlng will end Sunday night. 

Bo McMillin of Indiana, was 
second with 4,245,847, Elmer Lay
den of Notre Dame had 4,108,181 
for third, and Raymond Pond, 
Yale, was fOUrth with 4,052,296. 

Rum .... Able to PUcb 
CLEVELAND (AP)-An exami

nation of Charley Ruffing's Injur
ed right knee by a speCialist yes
terday revealed the Yankees' lead
ing pitcher had a strained lJga
ment. RuUing was informed his In
jury is nol serious enough to keep 
him out of the present series with 
the Indians but he will have to 
wear an elaslic brace when be is 
pitching. He is due to pitch to
morrow'. laDle, 

Chicago Golfer Wins Bet 
• • • • • • 

J. Smith Ferebee Gels $2,500 and Land After 
144 Holes in One Day 

Reach Final, 
EAST HAMPTON, N. Y. (AP) 

-Two unseeded but by no means 
unknown player&-Dorothy Work
man of Loa Anceles and Barbara 

Winslow at Hollywood - reached 
the final round ot the Maidstone 
club's invitation women', teJinis 
tournament ,ye&terdll1. 

I Down 
The 

SpOrts 
Trail 

Giants Slash 
Pirates'Lead 
By Full Game 

• 

Melton Pitches Again 
But Walter Brown 
Is Winning Hurler 

Mel Ott 
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Strode Speaks 
At Largest 
Commencement 

435 Students Get 
Degrees, Certificates 
As Session Ends 

Graduate ••• 

(Continued from page 1) 

year, stressed the fact that the 
knowledge of the Latin American 
republics among North Americans 
lind their better understanding or 
us carry with them immensc po
tentialities for the future of the 
people of the western hemisphere. 

"The countries on this side 
of the world," he assert.ed, "are 
peouliarly blessed in tbat among 
themselves Ibey can supply jusL 
about everything each olher 
needs. 

"If the eastern hemisphere 
should destroy It elf by suicidal 
wars. or shou ld drop into the 
Ilea, tbe American nations could 
"till maintain a balanced econ
olny!U 
The speaker stressed the pres

ent danger to the peace and in
c.'ependence of the South Amen
can nations, because of faSCist 
and nazi nations and th ir propa
ganda. 

He pOinted out thal South 
American materials are needcd by 
EW'opean powers, and that fascJst 
r.alions and Japan are actively 
penetrating South America, break
ing the control of the United 
States and Great Britain. 

He revealed that German and 
l~allan propaganda there has been 
great SlnCC the World. war, and he 
r,poke of the economic and pollti
ea I infiltrations of the Iascist and 
wlzi powers. 

He listed propagandizing forces 
at work in the Latm Amencas
Italy's appeal lo Latm pride, Ger
many's tic-up with Brazil, tile 
fact that German is taught in the 
I chools there and that there arc 
15 million Halian descendants m 
til! nation. 

He pointed out that the Jap
anese are active there, that there 
are 500,000 Japanese in Drazll and 
50,000 in Peru. 

He stressed the fact that. the 
iascist powers are constantly urg
ing an armament boom in South 
America, and thal Vcnezuela buys 
(Iuisers from Italy in exchange 
ior oil. 

All of these factors of propa
ganda, he repealedly asserted, arc 
dangers \.Q the peacc and econo
mlC security of all of the western 
hemisphele, including the United 
~ tat.es. becausc such factors mean 
western inilltt'ation of fascist and 
nazi principles and ideals. 

diplomacy at Montevideo in 1933, 
won their respect, and that Pres
ident Roosevelt had carried out 

''!'BE DAlLY IOWAN, IOW~ em 
Thelma I. Grover, Rowley; Donald Geor,e F. Brady, Iron River, Mich.; Bert A. Lenhart, Clermont; Edna 
G. Hartt, McCallsbur,; George W. Edward E. Brand, Plymouth; Ar- Lenicek, Fairfax. 
Haygarth, Spencer; Sister Mary R. thur K. Branham. Peoria, Ill.; Robert D. Lewis, Chattanooga, 
Heller, Ottumwa. G kill each of the secretary of state's race M. Breen, Par v e, Mo. Tenn.; Thomas R. Lewis, Dwight, 

U . Donald W. Hess, Sioux City; I po cles. p,f.ineola I. Briscoe, Indepen- JU.; Vernie D. Lile, Peoria. Ill.; 
The speaker listed reasons for Mildred C. Holly, Cherokee; Otto dence, Mo.; E. Staten Brownlnc. Otls R. Lippitt, low .. City; WIl

South Americans' previous mls- L. Hutchison, Chariton; Virginia low .. CUy; Delford F. Brummer, lIam D. Loy, low .. City: Walter E. 
t1'u~l of this nation-our dollar W. Jones, Iowa City; Kent H. King, ' L UK e n b a c h, 1ioldrege, Neb.; 
diplomacy, the taking of the Pan- Coin; Tom A. King, West Union; Atlantic. Helene Magaret, Omaha, Neb.; AI-
ama canal, the intervention ot Virginia E. Lemley, Washington; Harry K. Burmeister, Cedar [red S. Martin, Ambler. Pa. 
Ule marines. a false interpretation Mary P. Lonptreth, low .. CUy: Rapids; Robert O. Burt, Peoria. Morris G. Martin, Fairfield, Ill .• 
o! the Monroe doctrine, and our Betty Love, Silvis. Ill. Il1.; Gertrude I. Campbell, Eve- Boyd R. McCandless, St. John, 
"get rich quick" adventurers. Margaret M. Maguire, Allison; leth, Minn.; Virginia T. Carr, Chi- Kan.; Wilma McCune, Parnell; 

"After the Buenos Aires peace Marie K. Mahoney, lewa City: cago. Ill. Ruth K. McKennan. Chicago, 111. ; 
conference in December. 1936," Robert R. Manley. Iowa C}ty: Mitchell M. Carter, Leon; Cleo P. Helen E. C. McKinzie, Eureka, Ill.; 
he said, "the world press, In- Alan H. Mayer, Clinton; LeRoy E. Casady, livonia, Mo.; Rowena W. Ralph McKInzee, Eureka, 111. 
eluding ibe n!ted States pa- McGinnis, rowa 'Cliy; Otho H. Cassat, low .. City; Dorothe Cas- Harry R. McPhail, Keokuk; Le
pers unfriendly to l\1r. Roose- Mendenhall, Grinnell; Virgil E. tell6e, Ft. Madison; Mary E. Cath- ora · I. McSweyn, Des Moines; 
velt. acned on hvo thllllS: tbat Meyer, New Albin; Henry J. Moret, cart, Centerville; Millard K. Thomas W. Messenger, Dickens; 
never In history has Ihe presUce . Boyden; Donald V. Murphy. Ida Chambers, Letts: John E. Charles- Charles V. Michener. Preston, 
of the lilted States been 110 Grove. worth, Coffeyville, Kan.; Kermit Minn.; Howard E. M. Miller, Gar
high with Latin America, and John T. Nelson, Durant; Doro- M. Chase, Battle Creek; John W. win; Clarence L. Moore, Ft. Madi
thai the estahllshmenl of Dew thy E. Norris, Cedar Rapids; Idella Chotios. Sharon, Pa. son; Jake H. Moser. Scotland, S. 

h' t I I. Orthmann, Perry ; Harley A. F. Donald Clark, Wellington, D.; John W. Nicholas, Union. S. C. 
peacc mac mcry 0 preveD war POI.ter, Lenox; Margaret N. Pres- Kan.; Guilford Collison. Marshall- Walter G. Niehus, Bloomington. 
is Ihe mosl Importani aehieve- ton. Radcliffe; Florence B. Rey- town; Harry E. Colvin. Sanborn; Ill.; Robert D. Noble, McGregor; 
ment of ibis bemisphere since nolds, Omaha. Neb.; Ruth E. Rob- Hazel L . Conrad, Peoria, Ill.; Ken- Ralph S. Novak, Coleman; Burton 
the American nations won their erts, Lamoni; Charloile Rohrbach- neth W. Cook, Sigourney; Leslie L. O'Connor, Normal. Ill.; Frank 
independence Irom Europe." er, Iowa City; Juanita Shearer, A. Cooper. Rock Island. Ill.; Mary C. Orndorff, Danville; Edward E. 
Professor Strode spoke particu- Moberly, Mo. Ann Cox. Vermont. Ill.; Everett Osborn, Ely; Marvin Owen, Her-

larly of Uraguay. as an example Milton R. Silan, Iowa CUy; L . Crerar, Green Bay. Wis. rin, Ill. ; Amy W. Parkinson, Sioux 
of the principles which are at Marie M. Stille. Klemme; Mary M. Francis X. Cretzmeyer, Emmets- Falls, S. D. 
\'Iork in South America, and which Stoessel. Ottumwa; Wilfred B. burg; William R. Culp, Bethany, Robert O. Parkinson. Highmore, 
ure worth the protection and re- 'Iapper, Tiffin; Frances L. Wil- Mo.; Richard L. Daniels, Bellwood. S. D.; Constance S. Payne, Terre 
sped of this country. Iiams, Danville; Olive Marie Wil- Ill. ; Louise C. Del Commune, St. Haute, Ind.; William L. Peay, Con-

Uraguay, which he called "the liams, Lee's Summit. Mo.; Thomas Louis, Mo.; Marie V. Del Com- cord, N. C.; Harold M. Perry. 
virtuous child among South Amer- L. Williams, st. Louis, Mo.; Gor- mune, st. Louis, Mo.; Percy H. Di- Freeport, Ill.: Marie Phillips, Car
ican nations," was the !lrst among. don E. Winders, Ft. Dodge; Mat- Vall, Erie, Ill.; Frank S. Douglass, bondale. Ill.; Helen A. Plank. In-
lhe southern nations to recognize thew K. Wolfe, Clinton. I Kansas City, Mo. dependence; Charles W. Polk, 
the vote [or women to establish Bachelor of Science Frank W. Douma, Oltumwa; Sully. 
minimum wage law~, lo instigate (LI~eral Arts and MedIcine) Johno~. Downs, Ka.nsas City, ~o.; Harriett von Krais Porter, Chi-
un eight-hour working day, rec- Bertll Roseberg. Vinton. Fr.anCis W. Duffm, Wakefield, cago. Ill.; Lester C. Ramsey, Pitts.-
lJgnize old-agc pensions, unem- Bachelor 01 Science MJ~h.; Margaret M. Eddy, Aure~ burg, Kan.; Walter C. Rauscher, 
ployment insurance, compulsory rn Home Economics lia. Thomas C. Edgar, Palo, .IlI .• Crawtordsvllle; Frantz B. Rausen-
,lOd free education. Pearl E. Holmes, R~d Oak; Alice Aubrey C. Edwards, Winfi~ld, berger. Janesville; Clara V. Red-

M tl th tl F. Slemmons, Iowa CIty. Kan.; Fred J. Ehrhardt. Sac City; ding. Bartlesville, Okla.; Thomas 
ore lan an,r ~ er na ~n, Bachelor of Science . Cloyee M. Enlow, Fairfield. D. Reed, Hammond, Ind.; Carl E. 

the ,la~gest proportion of UI~- In Physical Education Wesley A. Erbe, Maquoketa; Reischauer, Girard, Ill. 
guay s Income IS spent for public James Lyle. Des Moines; Alice Sibylle K. Escalona, Iowa City; Gordon J. Rhum, Newburg; Ray-
healt.h. he assert.ed. The country K. Warsaw, Waterloo; Otto A. Betty C. Ettlinger, New York, N. mond E. Richards, Trenton. Neb.; 
believes, he said, "that no natJOn Wurl. Council Bluffs. Y. ; Lillian H. Fairlie, Iowa City; Gertrude K. Richter. Davenport; 
15 better than its boLtom stra- Juris Doctor Herbert O. Farber, Geneseo, ill.; Jake T. Rlekena. Lewis; David R . 
tum." Wilbur Dull, Greenfield; Wil- Helen F. Farley, Leland, Ill.; La- Roberts, Elgin; Frank E. Rollins, 

Thcse principles, he suggested- liam R. Mockridge, DeWitt; Wil- Rue G. Firman, Pasadena, Cal.; Hancock; Walter D. Roy, Kansas 
principles which America has for !iam A. Moershel, Homestead; Wil- Walter R. Fleischmann, Talmage, City, Kan .; Vera L. Ruby, Oska-
years been trying to adopt-have nel' N. J. Nelson. Des Moines. Neb. loosa. 
lor years been working success- Bacbelor of Science In Leland K. Forrest, Marion, Wis.; Edith G. Savage, Peoria. Ill.; 
fully in South America. Pharmacy Charles J . Frederick, Mt. Ayr; Joe Eugene V. Schaefer, Belleville, Ill. ; 

"Let me urge you students of Erwin M. Hamiln, Iowa City; Frerking. Kansas City. Mo.; Loyd Thomas W. Scherrebeck. Cedar 
the Umversity of Iowa," he chal- Arthur D. Jenkins, Madrid. C. Fricke, LeRoy, 111.; Bruce Futh-, Rapids; John D. Scouller Jr., PonJ 
lenged, "to inform yourselves on Bachelor 01 Science in ey. Bowen, Ill.; Mary Goodman, tiac, Ill.; Ellen M. Seaberg. Clark. 
Latin Am<:!rica. Let me hope your Chemical Enclneertnt Marinette, Wis.; Mary McKenzie S. D.; Donald F. Seaton, Luther. 
I!<cuity will help by adding to James D. Crawford, Washing- Gordan, St. Charles, Mo.; Virgil C. George L. Shaffer, Midway, Pa.; 
your curriculum more courses lD ton; Ctark E. Jones. Iowa City; Graham, Des Moines. Dorothy H. Sherman, Iowa. City; 
Latin American history, econo- Edward P. Myers, North Liberty; Leo J. Green, Kansas City"Kan.; June E. Sherman, New York, N. 
mlCS, political science and fine Leroy C. Nelson. Villisca; Robert Harry L. Greep.e, Quincy, Ill.; Carl Y.; Marian E. Sheumaker, 'rlng-

E. Olf, North English; Paul E. B. Gruis. Rossll; Prentice E. Gud- ley; George R. Shipman, Des 

The importance, he asserted, of 
l'omplete understanding and co
operalion between the nations of 
the weslern hemisphere. cannot 
he overeslimated. 

Here is a complete list of re
tipients of degrees at last night's 
l('cord brealting convocation. 

Certiflcat.e of Journalism 
Mildred C. Holly, Cherokee. and 

David "I:. Denmead, Ft. Madison. 
BACCALAUREATFj DEGREES 

Bachelor of Arts 
Mary Ann Baker, Davenport; 

Donald L. Beving;Spencer; Harrye 
R. Black, Altus. Okla.; Constance 
E. Brown, Waterloo. 

Steven V. Carter, Leon; Lois E. 
~assilJ, Le .. ox; Rachael P. Clap
saddle, Burt: William C. Collman 
Jr .• Georgc; Kenneth W. Copeland, 

Weber, St. Louis, Mo. gen, Pittsburg, Kan.; Lester G. Moines; Harold A. Simmers, Eddy-
Bachelor 01 Selenee In Guengerich, Kalona; Hugh A. Gun- ville; Oliver M. Skalbeck, Eau 

Civil Ell&'lneerlll&' derson, Sheboygan, Wis.; Mary L. Claire, Wis. 
Guillermo Rodriguez, Panama Hagemann, Hepler, Kan. Jane E. Smith, Lakewood, Ohio; 

City, Panama. Floyd W. Hancock, Marshall- Lloyd A- Stafford, Ottawa, Kan.; 
Bachelor of Science In town; Rita M. Hanson, WIlliams- Elizabeth K. Starkweather, West 

Commerce burg; Edgar L. Harden, Monte- Hartford, Conn.; Kenneth V. 
Paul L. Akin, Seymour; Herbert zuma; Marjorie Harlan. Sioux Stephenson. Waverly; Agnes A. 

J . Boettcher, Traer; Jon H. Cul- Falls. S. D.; Walter H. Hartman. Stipe, Clarinda; Joseph A. Stolar. 
bertson, Waterloo; Bert L. Dreyer. Buckingham; Ph y 1 I i. s Haslam, Cedar Rapids; Anna E. Stone, War
Aplington; Janice V. Dulin, Oska- Council Grove, Kan.; William A. rensburg, Mo. 
loosa; Eugenia. Ellioil. low .. City; Healey, Sycamore, Ill. C. Miller Strack, Grundy Cen-
Stephen P. Gage. Ottumwa; Jeanne Harold J . Heinzelman, Monroe. ter; Vivian G. Strand, Manly; D.on-
E. McMahon, Rowley. Wis.; William O. Hepker. Marion; p.ld C. Streeter. Huron, S. D.; S. 

Jean E. Pollock, Rolfe; Kenneth Leo E. Herkelmann, Elwood; Her- Laird Swagert. Galesburg. Ill.; 
R. Rickey, Winfield ; James W. mine Heye, Hastings, Neb.; Charles Elmer V. Swanson, Wilton Junc
Stanley, Dexter; Donald T. P. A. Hickman, Sioux City; Joe R. Lion; Ernest W. Swanson. San
Steele, Waukon; Russell H. Tilden, Hoffman, Springtield, Ill.; Irwin born; Matthew H. Taylor, La Porte 
Stanwood; Wilbur A. Troge, Osage; Hostelt, Granger; Oscar T. Huff- City. 
Leonard A. VanderHamm, Ireton. man, Greencastle, Mo. Everett H. Test, Keithsburg, Ill.; 

ADVANCED DEGREES Lamont W. Hultgren, Moline, Helen P. Thisted, Ringsted; Max-
Master of Art. 111.; Laura J. Humphrey, Eskridge, ine L. Tipton, Carson; Edwin Todd, 

In contrast to a former penod 
n dislike and distrust, Professor 
Strode said, Latin and South 
A merica now have tremendous 
confidcnce in North America-m Selma; Vera D. Curren~, Webb; 
President Roosevelt and CordeLl Teresma Danesc, SIOUX City; Ruby 
:Hull and their principles of peace. M. Dempsey, DeWItt. . 

Mary E. Anderson, Des Molnes; Kan.; Frances C. Hyde, Minne- Parksville. Mo.; Basil L. Town
Recene V. Ashton, Shenandoah; apolis, Minn.; Marjory A. Inness, send, Magnolia. Minn.; Amy C. 
Lemuel D. Ayers Jr., New Roch- Iowa. City; Martin F. Jackley, Turnell, Havana, Ill.; Oren E. Tur
cUe, N. Y.; Frank W. Bailey, Sturgis, S. D.; John W. Jackson, pin, Omaha, Neb. 

He pointed out thal South DaVld T. Denmead, Ft. Madlson; 
America had never liked North Donald G. D.eWaay, Sh~ldon; Ray
America untl'l II . t d mond S. DUltch, Ames. Derrell M. 

. . le PI eRen a - Elli Fl M eli . W'lli R 
mlDlstration, and asserted that E . Sk' • SI aJ sonh, MI. am

s
. l' 

Secretary Hull b h ' . . . _TIC son, . osep, 0.. leg e = ' y IS mspued H. Fleisher. Marion; Mildred M. 
__ ~ Fogarty, Muscatine; D. W. Fults 
.... . • y .::; y y .. , y • Jr., Swea City; Mac 1. Galiher, 

AlR CONDITIONED 

ITaaJIlI 
,NOW Sh()wing 

AND NOW COMES 

NO.9 

A. GIRL WHO CA.N SA. Y 
"iTS ONLY MONEY" IS :'2j 
THE ONLY KIND OF ~:l 
GtRL FOR HIMl ffi .. 
So this millionaire gives ' . ,; 

his mi\\ion the air J i, 
aod ... goes lookiogt '.~~~~.; I 

-- /,Y"{ 

. WARNER • 

BAXTER 
Ill. iilVE 

' AM/ll/ON 
wl,h 

MARJORIE WEAVER 
PETER lORRE 
JEAN HERSHOlT 
JOHN (AU .. D'NI LYNN 'UI 
J.IDW ..... ~OM.I~G P11ITZ riLe 

Of'od.d by Wolt., lang 
Corryl f Ianvc" It! Chot, •• f 're4«KotI 

'"~ A 20th C,ntury-Fox Pidu,. 

\. t • •••• +++ •• 

Ames; Bonita M. Garland, Ot
tumwa. 

Maxwcll G. Gerdes, Burlington; 
LaVerna F. Goodman, Des Moines; 
St. George Gordon. Lamar. Col.; 
Henry F. Grant Jr., Beacon, N. Y.; 

NIC~ AND COOL 

SHOWING 

TODAY 
SUN. - MON. 

Here's a 4-Star Hit You Will 

Like - All in Technicolor. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Adetalde D. Bal- Kennebec, S. D.; Isabel A. Jak- Hazel M. Twomley, Woodstock, 
lufl. Iowa. City; Helen M. G. Barr. way, Oakland, Cal. TIL.; Richard A. Tysseling, Pella; 
Nowata, Okla.; Roger W. Barrigar. Clifford O. Johnson. Lehigh; Robert F. Van Adestine, Naper-
Cedar Falls. Dorothy G. Johnson. Oak Park, ville. Ill.; Hamilton G. Vasey, 

Roy A. Bartholomew, Iowa City: Ill.; Ellen V. Johnson, Mayville, Blairsburg; John Vosatka, Cedar 
Harriet A. Bauerbach, Muscatine; N. D.; Paul A. Johnsort, Oskaloosa; Rapids; Alexander J . Wa1ker, Fal
Margaret E. Bell, Mt. Pleasallt; Wiert G. Johnson, KanaWha; Wil- lis, Okla.; Viola O. Waugh, lola, 
Keith L. Benner, Clarence; Agnes liam M. Johnston, Springville; Kan. 
L. Best, Glidden; James H. Best, Charles A. Jones. Corni.ng. Guy H. Weaver. Racine, Wis.; 
Hartford; Nellie M. Bishop, Ft. Kyle C. Jones, Graettinger; Henry J . Webb, New York, N. Y.; 
Madison. ~ Ward E. Jones, Lawler; Elsie M. Frank W. Westfall, Maryville, Mo.; 

Raymond D. Bishop, West Des Katterjohn, Chicago, Ill.; John M. Delbert W. White, Pleasanton, 
Moines; Velma L . Bissell l Grin- Kelsey, Roseville, Ill.; J ames D. Kan.; Iverne M. Wick, Nashua; 
nell; Harold R. Blanchard, Elkader; Kenny, St. Louis, Mo.; George W. Frederick Widoe, Omaha, Neb.; 
Carroll F. BockwHz, Peoria, Ill.; Key, Peoria. Ill. ; Warner Kirlin, Charles a. Williamson, Erie, Pa.; 
Dorothy E. Bohannon, Joplin, Mo.; Sutherland; Eunice M. Kjorlaug. Fred E. Winger, Mitchell, Neb. 
Henry D. Booher, Breckenr~dge, Waukon. Margaret L . Wood, Dennison; 
Minn.; Lynford C. Bower, Bran- Orlando S. Knudsen, Scarvllle, Wesley E. Young, Keosauqua; 
don . Kenath B. Koch, Arcadia; John M. Robert T. Zeigler, Canton, Ill.; 

Waldo W. Braden, Oskaloosa; Lain, Bloomfield; Edward C. Lam- Merwin L. Zwald, Ocheyedan. 
Guy E. Bradford, Kansas City, bert, Aurora, Ill.; Harlan E. Lance Master of Science 
Kan.; GlennM. Bradley, Iowa. City; Jr., Roseville, TIl.; Aubrey C. Land, Margaret Alber!, Red Lodge, 

Carbondale, 1Il.; Lucy R. Lane, Mont.; James H. Allen, Iowa City; 
~ ________ • __ • Baldwin, Kan. Richard R. Armaeost, Iowa Clb; 

Vivian M. K. Lars<yl, Sioux City; James E. Berney, Davenport; Floyd 
,Fred E. Lauder, Cartervllle, Ill.; Bowling. Elizabethton, Tenn.; Ross 

StaT!s Today 
END!!! TVESDAY 

-, -

ALWAYS COOL 

N. Brudenell, Knoxville. Tenn.; 
Robert R. Buell, Webster City. 

Doyle F. Cady. Blue Island, Ill. ; 
Betty Caruthers, Irwin, Pa.; Rich
ard C. Clay, Birmingham, Ala.; 
Frederick E. England, Manchester, 
Conn.; Emery G. Fritsch, Rock-

'. ENDS ford, Ill.; Maurine O. Garrette, 
TUESDAY Marshall, Tex.; Englebert A. Gid-

, comb. Green Va11ey, Ill. 
Harris C. Gilbertson, Lansing; 

Louis Goldberg, Englewood, N. J .; 
Artis P. Graves, Short Creek, W. 
Va. ; James J. Hilbe, Davenport; 
George E. Jay Jr., Hobson, Mont.; 
Hazel P. Jones, Lamoni; Raymond 
C. Jurgenson, Owatonna, Mifl1l. 

Bertha K . Klingler, Morrison
ville, Ill.; Marion Krouse, Cory
don; Margaret L. Leavelle, Woad

. lawn. renn.; f,.rthur L. LeRosen. 
Shreveport, La.; Victor J. Linnen
born, 5t. Louis, Mo.; Jo~n B. Lov
ell, CUnton, Miss.; William F. 
Luther Jr., Hopkinsville, 'Ky. 

George A. Masden, Mt. Pleasant; 
Sbel'mlm Ma.xon, Iowa City; Rob
ert K , McMillan. Brooklngs, S. D.; 
Adeline M. Miller, Geneseo, Ill.; 
Arthur L . Munson. Carthage. Ill.; 
Elizabeth G. Oleson, Lombard, til.; 
Kenneth J . Reddick, DoWns, Kan.; 
Norma Richman, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Ralph L. Schlink, Peoria, lit.; 
Lola Schmidt, New Holstein, Wis .: 
Max T. Trainer, Boone; 'Norman 
E. Ude, Cooksville, Ill.; George A. 
Weaver Jr., Tuscaloosa. Ala.; Ca
therine Witte; Burlington; Richard 
B.' Woy. Cordova, Ill.; ' Chen.Hsiqll 
Yen, Junan, China; LaBoy; ' W. 
ZeU, Warner. S. D. 

Doclor 01 PhIlwopb,. 
. Kliem Alexander, Watertown,' 
Tenn.; . Ina Bell.~ ~u~d, •. F~~en~i 

• 
Grant C. Bailey. Cedar Falls ; Win
fred W. Bird. SeatUe. Wash.; Eve-

- C I lyn L . Blanchara, 'nariton; Marcy 
G. Bodine. Iowa City; Laurence E. 
Boyd. Salisbury, N. C.; Charles E. 
Bues, 1--. CUy. 

Mary E. Cochnower, Cincinnati, 
OhIo, Hubert S . Coffey. Wellman ; 
Fred E. Deatherage Jr., Jackson
ville. Ill.; Edwin R. Elbel, Law
rence, Kan.; Arthur A. Esslinger, 
Peoria, Ill.; Fred L. Fehlinc, Iowa 
City; Calvin Grieder, Iowa. CUy: 
Cecil O. Hahn, Eau Claire, Wis. 

Ruby M. Hickman, Cedar Rap
ids; RoberJ E. Huntoon. Iowa CUy; 
l:'rnst F. SufteRS; IoWi. CIt)'; Irvin 
F. Keeler, Bemidji, Minn.; Walter 
S. Knox, Denton, Tex.; Myron L. 
Koenig. Ceaar Rapids ; Bernard F. 
Landuyt, Macomb. Ill.; Ruth K. 
Lederer, Newark, Del. 

-uarry Levine, Iowa City; Wayne 
W. Massey, Corwith; Robert R. 
Milroy. Iowa. Cliy; Clifford A
Neros. Grand Forks, N. D.; Flor
ence V. Olson, Beresford, S. D.; 
Edgar F . Pierson, Fairfield; Luella 
May Raab, Waterloo; Ovid M. Ra.Y. 
Iowa. CUy. 

Janet ·E. Redtield, Davenport; 
Leslie W. Remley, Maywood. Ill.; 
Herbert W. Rlce, Lansing; ~)dred 
Silver, Wauwatosa, Wis.; Marie P. 
Skodak, Lorain, Ohio; Morris B. 
Street, Iowa City: William J'. Tem
ple, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Franklin S. 
Thomas, Traer. 

John R. Trotter. Balmorhea, 
Tex.; Robert E. Walden, Blooming
ton, Ind.; Gerald E . Warren. Win
field, Kan .; Wayne Webb, Tonka
wa. Okla.; Robert C. Williams, Des 
Moines; Charles T. Yerian. Cor
vallis, Ore.; Forrest A- Young, st. 
Paul, Minn. 

Theta Rho Group 
Will Meet Monday 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6,1938 

Today 
With 

wsm 
Today's Program 

8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the AIr. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Facts and fancies. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Chambe,· concel·t or

chestra. 
11:15 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:30 a.m.-Music show melo-

dies. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. , 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

Mrs. Darby To 
EntertqinMonday 

At Club's Picnic 

Two Graduates 
Win Awards For 

Child Research 
Ronald Lippitt, G of Iowa City, 

and Boyd McCandless. G of St 
John. Kan .• were winners of the 
George Davis Bivin foundation 
prizes for research in child devel
opment, it has been announced 
by Prot. Beth Wellman of the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta~ 
lion. 

Each will receive an award of 
$32.50, for research which led to 
M.A. degrees at the summer con
vocation ot the university 1a I t 
night. 

Lippitt's thesis topic was "An 
experimental study of the effect 
of democratic and authoritarian 
group atmospheres upon the 
group and the individual" , 

McCandless submitted a th~ 
on the topic. "The effect of en
riched educational experiences 
upon the growth of intelligence 
of very superior preschool chil
dren." 

M,.s. Ted Watkins 
Will Be Hostess To 

Carriers' Auxiliary 

Mrs. Ted Watkins will be hos
tess to the members of the Letter 
Carriers' auxiliary Tuesday at 
2:15 p.m. in her home, 419 Pleas
ant street. Following the busi
ness meeti ng there will be a s0-
cial hour. --------
Francis Cretzmeyer 

Becomes Supervisor 
For NYA in Area 

A meeting of Theta Rho girls 
dub is scheduled for 7:30 Mon
day at the I . O. O. F. hall. Rou
Hne business will be transacted. 

Mrs. William Darby will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Two-Two club at their annual 
picnic Monday at 6 p.m. In her 
home, 720 Walnut street. Guests 
of the club will be the officers 
of the Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica. 

The evening will be spent in 
playing pinochle and euchre. 

Francis Cretzmeyer of Em
metsbw'g, former track star of 
the University of Iowa. will be
come area supervisor for the Na
tional youth Adminiskatlon, it 
was announced yesterday. Colorado produced more than 

6.000,000 bags of beet sugar in 
1937. 

The committee in charge j n -
cludes Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. 
Charles Messner, Mrs. O. E. Car
roll and Mrs. Darby. 

His NY A post headquarters will 
be in Cedar Rapids. 

Read The Want _t\ds 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. UT E. 

Wuhlngton. Phone 1I67&. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTJ!1D - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
6553. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts iOe. Free delivery. Moved 

to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
~ent washIng. Done reasonabl1. 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH· 
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ME1N. WOMEN Il'ITERESTED IN 
business of their own with above 

average income. operating route 
cigarette and confection machi nes. 
Small investment. Exclusive terri
tory. WISCO~SIN SALES CO., 
WAUSAU. WIS. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR 
j three weeks term, or transients. 
Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903. 

Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - lJats • 
Dresses 

TYPEWRITERS 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 

Money You Save br 
Havln~ Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Clean" 

DANCING SCHOe: 
FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCING SCHOOL. BALL< 

derwood Standard. Reasonable. room, tango, tai>. Dial 67". 
Dial 3992. Burkley hotel Prof· lbUlb_ 

TO EXCIIANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 'twith additional purchase of 5 

cent. Francis Coffee shop, 112 So 
G llber( street 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

20'ia S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TRANSFE~STORAG. 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. DIal 3687. 

E'OR SALE 
FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE

dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 
Dial Ext. 8236. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 
pen. Chemistry auditorium Fri

day night. Reward. Leave at DaiIJ 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE. -'---
deslra~le. HeaBonable. Dial 819 River street. LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. BE-

5429. ward. Bring to Daily IowllL 

FOR RENT' _ LA R G E COOL AP ARTMEl'lTS AND FLATS Kimes. ' 

,~OJ:n. 037 E. Jefiel'son. Dial 201;13. FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED RA,QUETS . RESTRUNG 
apartments. Two sleeping rooms. EX PER T RE-STRINGING or 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial tennis recquets. Dial 6507 sfter 
5117. 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 

to Los Aongeles. Aug. 12. Union 
Fountain. 

FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

noons. 

HAULING 
I 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
MissourI. August 6. Dial Ext. 

570 or 545. 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 
wor\{. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

EMPLOnJE~ WANTED MIMEOGRAPHING Glick. Dial 4349. 

WAN'I;ED - WALL WASHING. MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE 
Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial Burns. 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CffIEF. 

2472. 2658. A-I shape. $~65 . 00. Dial 4818. 

Classified i\gverti&ing Rate~ 
1 0JAL o .... a .... TJl:8-A epeclal dl.count tor cash 

a &IIo'Ir" on au CJualtled AdvertlaiDI &Ccou~t. 
. 1I'ItIIa.rs .. " , frIhn .~lratlOll date of the ad. 

• • >- , 
jfL., . I Qne Da,. I ~o Dan I Three Day,1 Four iDaY' I 11'1 .. , Dan ~~ W.or6a I J,8" CUh ICharle Cash. IObarge I cash Charge I Cash IChar,., Cab 
VI to 10 I I.j .11 I . . tII I .a. I ,SO I .41 .118 .51 I .46 i .5' If , . 
10 to Ii ' '1 I .11 I .IS .55 .to . 86 .60 .71 I .70 I .88 If •• 11 to 10 , L ... 1 .111 .77 .70 .90 .82 1,03 I .94 I 1.17 1 . • 1. aa 
It tD SI _ I .50 .45 ... .10 1.14 t .04 1.80 1.18 1'..5 1." ut 
I. to'O • .ct .II 1'.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.26 1.56 I .U 1.14 l..IlI 1.11 
tltGtI • .". .65 1.43 1.30 I 1.~B 1.48 1.83 1.86 UI U4 uI i 
" ·to,a I .11 • 75 1.85 UO 1.B7 1.70 2.09 1.90 Ul . U. I.U ... 
U to 41 • .14 .81 I." 1.70 1.11 1.92 1.S5 I %.14 1.80 US IH :I ... to .. u 1." • 11 1.0. 1.10 t!5 I~t' ',,!2 J US 1,88 ,.II .... 

.lIi ..... ' " I,ll 1." 1.11 UP yo 1 I." US I tJJ HT III! 1* 
11 ... ~I 1,.' I.U I •••• I '.to I:~. I '.A I '.11 I US I •••• i. ' I u' .... 
...... ............ .....1 1l1li1 .... ratel! ..... 

81 ... ,_....... .." wwd .. the ... 8rtI .... t 
.... a. ....... . 'l'IIe ,..ftsItI 'Tor ,.1.," "I'or It_to" 

~~~~!';~'.J'f.~n~o~~~1!! 
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Cross W ord Puz~ 

ACROSS 
l-One' of a rotunda 

tribe of In- 24-Made strong 
dlans Hvlng 27-To bum or 
In Arizona Korch 

$-Lengthy 2S-Plece of 
lo-Consclous canvas used 
12-ln behalf of on a vessel 
l3-Personal 30-Betlmes 

pronoun 32-Prlnter's 
l'-Any kind of measure 

fabric 34-Havlng keys 

lS-A billiard 
shot 

20-A lever for 
the toot 

22-A sllee of 
~et 

25-Possesslng 
ears 

2S-A surmise 
29-A measure 

of capacity 

31-Period of 
time 

3S-Tangle . 
3:5-Petformlk! 
3S-Esklmo'. 

cuttlnt tool 
3S-Flrst note 

of the Icaie 
40-Provlded 

that 

17-Personal 3S-Lowest note ,....,...-=.y-~~,...-
pronoun of of Guido's 
tlrst person scale 
plural 37-Mournful 

l~Hang down 39-fassage be-
21-Oceans tween seats 
23-The vaulted 41-Pack 

roof of a. 42-EnthUlllasm 

DOWN 
I-Entitles 8-At the pres-
2-Reverence ent time 
3-A state 9-A color 

(abbr.) ll-A backless 
4-Portlon of a seat 

curved line 15-Systematlc 
If-Sustalrted 16-Dwelllngs 
7-Ffom 

Petsel Brothers 
Make High Sale 

Pumps 660 Miles 
BERWICK, N. S. (AP}- Warren 

K. Clemens, 17-year-old school
boy, complcted the GOO-mile trip 
from Boston to Berwick on a bi
cycle in six days. Petsel Brothers, Johnson county 

hog raisers, had a high-selling 
~hil)ment of hogs on the Chicago 
market at its opening recently, I1\surgents Recapture City , 

HENDA YE, Fral'lce (At the 
according to a recent dispatch " . h F t' ) (AP) A! h 
fr m Chicago .,pants ron ler - res 
~mong the' stock sold. by Petset jorce of Moroccan troops, shielded 

Brothers was a consignment of 60 I by an artiller. y barrage, yesterd~y 
head of butchers and 19 Tam- ~tol'med and recaptured the vll
worth sows, the former bringing lage of VI lalba de los Arcos. 

Makes Corn Loans 
price of $9.25, one of the highest 
~ales of the trade for stock of 
their weights, Both lols were sold WASHINGTON (AP) - '1'h e 
without sorting. Commodity Credit corporation re-

I ported yesterday it had loaned 
Recent rains in Japan broke ev- $21,738,266 on 44 ,826,737 bushels 

try mark in 60 years. of corn through August 4. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott , 
l" 
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80 FU.1' '11,,11 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 
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OVER.. ANV MAfl AAJ) SR1lL 
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Laugh and the world laughs wit" you-cry and you streak 
yow' l'eJuge. -' , , 

c 

POPEYE 
I'LL AOMIT THE.RE·S 
SOMtTHlNEI 
STRAI\IGE 

AROUNO 
HERE 

m bAlLY roWAN. IOWA em 

HAVEN'T HAD ENOUGH, MR. 
BONE &I\EAKER? WELL, 
DISCMD YOUR GUN 
-lI~E THIS!-AND 
WE Ll .sETTLE 
IT RIGHT! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

AI-1 ~KU""---- TH~ MA..NA..GER HA..S 
A..SI/.,CD tY\F.. TO REQUEST, SIR RODN EY 
PUFFLE ;T1-1t:>-T 'YOU ,tI.ND ,(OU? FRieNDS 
P,EFR~IN FROM SINGING CO'NSOY 
SONGS IN '(OUf>. f>.OOMS WHEN ~E: 
HOUR IS L~TE , • ......-. OT~E.?' GUE.STS 

COMf'\-t:>..IN ThA..T IT 'DISTURBS 
THE:I~ R~ST ! 

PAGE FIVm 

UM-M-50 'SO~l'>.'Y ,MF>.. 

HUNTER I._WE. WERE. A.. 

BIT 'B015TE:.~OUS IN OUR 
CELE:BR~TION \ ....... '(E~--

M,( PA.RTNE~ A.NO t 
RE.CEWEO WO?'D T\-\AT 
1'200 ~C?E~ O~ OUR 
RA.NCH Wp.,,<s SOLO TO 
A BIG OIL COMPJ:>.N,( 
FOR $ "2. ,000,000 ! 

A 'T1'i)'( 'SUM, 
E!/-f f? 

• 
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Council Authorizes PW A Grant Application for Paving Funds 
~ . 

U. S. Would Pay 45 Per Cent 
Of $30,000 for Street Paving 

Reveal Wedding [Ruby Sapp To 
Of Tarna Couple B B ·d 

$1 Wilson Stamp 
Will Go on Sale At 
Washington Aug. 29 

Williamson-Powers Ceremony 
Will 'Be Performed at Nine 

Just a Pause 

Four Streets, Two 
AlJey Included In 
Modified Program 

The city council last night auth
orized the application for PW A as
sistance to finance the construction 
of a modified $30,000 city streets 
paving program. If the application 
is approved, the federal agency 
will pay 45 per cent, or $13,500, 
and the city will pay the remain
der for the improvement. 

The modified paving program 
for which nid is being asked would 
improve [our streets and two al
leys. They are: 

Black Springs circle from Rider 
street around the circle and back 
to the starting point. 

College st.reet from Dubuque to 
Clinton streets. 

Harrison street from Cnpitol to 
Madison streets. 

Seventh avenue from College 
street to Morningside drive. 

Alley, block 53, original town. 
Alley, block 48, original town. 
Application for U1e grant will be 

made to the regional administra
tive offices at Omaha, Neb. Plans 
and pecifications for the project 
will also have to be forwarded for 
PW A inspection and approval. 

Ci ty counci tmen discussed the 
probability of t.he project starting 
before the spring of 1939, even if 
the PW A application is suceessful . 
It is possible that the legal time 
requil'emen ts placed on the ap
proval of the application, the in
spection of the plans, and the ad
vertising for bids and awarding of 
the contract woulcldelay the start
ing date of the project to early 
spring. 

Mayor Myron J. Walker Dnd 
City Clerk Grover C. Watson were 
authorized to make the applica
tion. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Bris
tol, 606 S. Johnson street, will 
leave Monday on a five weeks' 
vacation trip through the east. 
They will visit relatives in Mun
cie, Ind., and Blacksburg, Va. I 

Suzanne Sheldon of Hartley lS 
visiting her sister, Vera Sheldon. 

George Pl'ichard was an Iowa 
City visitor yesterday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Innes and 
their daughter, Marjory, 319 S. 
Lucas street, will leave Monday 
tor Osceola, Neb., where they 
will visit Mrs. Innes' mother and 
ot.her relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer and 
Anne Mercer, 733 s. Sum mit 
street, returned Thursday from a 
vacation trip in Colorado and 
Wyoming. While on tlleir trip 
they met Merritt C. Speidel and 
his children, Marjorie and Mer
ritt, and John Snow. 

Mary-Lou McQuillen of Char

The secret marriage of Helen 
Louise Rugg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Rugg of Tama, and Ed
win Richard Carnal, son of Mayor 
and Mrs. E. C. Carnal, also of 
Tama, has been revealed by the 
bride's parents. 

The ceremony was performed 
June 3 in Lancaster, Mo., by Jus
tice of the Peace Thomas Hall. At
tending the couple were June 
Ehret of Tama and Calvin Moore 
of Toledo. 

'Mrs. Carnal was graduated lrom 
Tama high school this June. Mr, 
Carnal, also a graduate of Tama 
high school, attended the univer
si ty this last year. He is at pres
ent employed by the Central Fibre 
Products company in Tama, where 
the couple wllJ make their home. 

Ada Makinson 
To Wed Soon 

Invitation8 1s8ued For 
Marriage Augu8t 20 
To W. Monroe Daykin 

Invitations have been issued for 
Jes City is a house guest of Mar- tne marriage of Ada Marlilee MII
jory Innes, 319 S. Lucas street.. kmson, daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. 

Van Phillips, who has been vis
iting in Chicago, has arrived in 
Iowa City to spend the rest of 
the summer at the home of his 
parents, Dean and Mrs. Chester 
A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn street. 

Marie Haefner and John HaeI
ner, 715 N. Linn street, will join 
their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
John Haefner of Muscatine, on 
a two weeks' vacation trip at 
Estes park. 

Vacation Trip 

H. W. Makinson, 331 S. Johnson 
street, to W. Monroe Daykin, 724 
N. Van Buren street, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dayktn of Tay
lorville, Ill. The wedding will be 
m temnized at 4 p.m. Aug. 20 at 
the First Congregational church 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Makinson was guest of 
honor at a party given hal' Thurs
day evening in Cedar Rapids by 
Mrs. Ruth W. Neff. Sixteen guests 
shared the courtesy. 

The honoree was the recipient 
vf many linen gifts. 

Evelyn Benzler, 
Prof. T anruther 

Marry at Britt 

Ends This Wee~ Funeral Rites 
For Mayor, Wzfe 

For Mrs. Fink 
Mayor Myron J . and Mrs. 

Walker will return this week end 
trom a two-week trip which took 
them to Mayor Walker's wheat 
ranch in Alberta, Canada, as well 
as several of the national parks 
of the west. 

City officials said yesterday 
that Mayor Walker will probably 
be In his office by Monday. 

Will Be Sunday Of interest here is the wedding 
cl' EveJyn Benzler, daughter of 
Mrs. George BenzIeI' of Britt, to 
Prof. Edgar M. Tanruther, son of 
Mr. al1d Mrs. W. O. 'l'anruther 
rot Waterloo, which was solem
lIized July 19 at high noon at 
the home of the bride's mother. 
The Rev. C. N. McMillan per
J'olmed the ceremony with Mar
Jor ie BenzieI' providing the wed
ding music. 

Following a wedding trip in the 
1I0rth the coup Ie will be a t home 
Sept. I in Lafayette, Ind. 

Funeral Service For 
J. Mockler Planned 

For This Afternoon 

Funeral service for Mrs. John 
G. Fink, 49, who died at 1 a.m. 
yesterday at her home, 730 Iowa 
avenue, will be Sunday at 2:30 
p .m. at Ute Hohenscbuh mortuary. 
Burial will be in Oa~land ceme
tery. I Mrs. Fink was born Dec. 9, 1888, 
at Aurora, Ill., and moved to Iowa 
after her marriage, Oct. 2, 1909, 
to John G. Fink. 

Miss Benzl 1', a graduate of 
britt high school, received her 
B.A. snd M.A. degrees b'om the 
university. She has been teaching 
"t the University Elementary 
behool herc. 

Professor Tunruther holds a 
Ph.D. degree trom the university. 
He is now an assistant professor 
of education at Put'due university, 
Lafayette, Ind. 

! Police Department 
Gets New Weapon 

,_ For C,-ime Fight 

Iowa City's police department is 
acquiring modern weapons In its 
fight against crime. 

Police Chief William H. Ben
der's purchase of a tear gas re
volvel' and shells was approved by 
the city council, and last night. the 
$42.32 bill was ordered paid. 

Funeral service for James W. 
Mockler, 80, who died at the 
home of his daughter, 2029 Mus
catine avenue, Thursday at 8 
p.m. will be this aft.ernoon in 
Kingsley. Burial will also be in 
Kingsley. 

The body was sent to Kingsley 
last night by the Oathout funeral 
home. 

Mr. Mockler was born in Lori
mor in 1858 and spent most of his 
life farming in Iowa. His wife 
preceded him in death in 1915. 
Mr. Mockler came to Iowa City 
to live with his daughter five 
years ago. 

Besides his daughter, survivors 
include four sons, W. F. Mockler 
of Racine, Wis.; E. A. Mockler of 
Kingsley; the Rev. M. M. Mockler 
of Redwood Falls, N. D., and 
James A. Mockler of Emmett, 
Idaho; one sister, Mrs. Net tie 
Armentrout of Irwin, and 0 n e 
brother, M. E. Mockler of Tip
ton. 

.----------------------------~ 

VACATION 
LUGGAGE 

DOWN zooms the price on this NEW, lightweight 

luggage! Smart and' sturdy ..• buy NOW for bl, 

savings .•• real value! 

Overnight Bag8 . 

Wardrobe Ca8e8 

Pullman Cases 

.. _ .. _ , .. _ .95c-iI5.00 

. _ .. __ , . _ '1.25-824.50 

(Ducord-Fibre-Steel) .. '~.00-'23.50 

Fryauf Leather Goods St.ore 
, 

4 s. DUBUQUE ST. 

She was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star and of the 
Methodist church. 

Mrs. Fink is survived by her 
husband; four children, Margaret, 
J ohn, Harriet and Ruth; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Bronson 
of Galesburg, Ill., and one sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Fairchild of Normal, 
Ill. 

$5,000 Cost Of 
Temple Repair 

The Iowa City Masonic Temple 
is being repaired and redeeorated 
at an estimated cost ot $5,000, it 
has been announced. 

Numerous alterations will be 
made. New electrical equipment 
will be installed, and probably a 
new healing unit will be pur
ehased. 

The repair work is now in 
progress. 

Lightning Strikes 
Company's Shed 

Lightning struck a small shed 
belonging to the Hawkeye Mate
rial company, Benton and Capitol 
streets, yesterday, firemen said 
last night. 

Fuses were burned out, and 
several me\ers were diffused, It 
was reported. No other damage 
was done. 

ecome n e 
In September 
Approaching Marriage 
To Dr. Schneberger 
Being Announced 

Announcement has been made 
ot the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Ruby Sapp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sapp, 1116 Franklin street, to Dr. 
Cletus J. Schneberger, son of Dr. 
lind Mrs. J . P. Schneberger of 
Ossian. The wedding will be sol
emnized in early September. 

Miss Sapp received her B.A. 
degree from the university in 

A stamp issue bearing the like
ness of Woodrow Wilson-and of 
$1 denomination-will go on sale 
in Wa~ington, D. C., Aug. 29, post 
office oUicials said yesterday. 

The new stamp is printed in bi
color with a black center and lav
endar border by the flat bed proc
ess. It will be issued in sheets of 
100. 

The stamps will go on sale local
ly soon alter the opeping of the 
sale in Washington. 

SUI Student, 
Graduate Wed, 

1937, and Dr. Schneberger was CdR .d 
graduated ! rom the university' e ar apl S 
college of dentistry this June. He 
is affiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Delta Sigma Delta fraterni
ties. 

The couple will make the i I' 
home in Boston, .Mass., where Dr. 
Schneberger will serve an in
terneship at Forsythe institute. 

Phy1li8 Moorcroft Is 
Bride of J. Jacob8, 
A8sistant in Physic8 

Last night Miss Sapp was teted The home of the bride's 
at a personal shower and party brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. G . Mrs . Ralph J. Moorcroft in Cedar 
B . Pearson, 125 Golfview avenue. I Rapids, provided the setting for 

The evening was spent in play- the wedding of Phyllis Moorcroft, 
ing bridge. A color scheme of 315 S. Johnson street, daughter 
blue and white provided the dec- of Mrs. Laura Moorcroft of Los 
orative motif. Angeles, Cal., to James J acobs, 

Guests at the party included Quadrangle, son of Mrs. C. C. 
Elaine Murray, Mrs. Alma Bollei, McClurg of Jefferson. 
Irene Phipps, Mildred Sapp, Mar- The ceremony was performed at 
jory Bales, Margaret Regan, Mrs. 4 p.m. yesterday before a fire
Helen Hawley, Mrs. W. J . Coen, place decorated with while gladi
Lois McIlree, Mrs. Dorothy Se- oli and white tapers in silver 
dive, Mrs. Oliver Miller, Maxine candelabra. The Rev. Hook, pas
Triska. tor of the Central Park Presby-

Set Admission 
Rate for Show 

4-H Club BOY8' Club 
Event Will Be At 
Stadium, Fieldhou8e 

terian church, officiated at the 
single ring service. 

The bride wore a gown of rose
pink dotted swiss embroidered in 
blue and white and trimmed with 
bands of narrow white lace. Fash
ioned along princess lines, the 
dress was floor-length with puff 
sleeves. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink rosebuds. 

The couple were unattended. 
Following the ceremony an in

formal reception was held in the 
Moorcroft home. The wedding 

Daytime admission charges for cake was served from a table 
the annual 4-H club boys' club centered wilh a low basket of 
show were announced yesterday pastel garden flowers. 
by County Agent Emmett C. Later the couple left on a 
Gardner. The show will take wedding trip to Ten Mile Lake, 
place at Iowa stadium and field- Minn. For her traveling costume 
house Aug. 17, 18 and 19. the bride wore a two-piece en-

Daytime admission for the semble of brown chifton with 
Thursday and Friday shows up match!'ng hat and white acces
to 8 p.m. will be 10 cents, while sories. 
the admission price for Wednes- Miss Moorcroft, a graduate of 
day evening has been set at 251 Washington high school in Cedar 
cents. Rapids, a !tended Coe college be-

A 35-cent levy will be as - fore coming to the university, 
sessed for the hOI'se show, Aug. where she is a junior student. 
18. Boxes for the horse show She is librarian in the mathe
will be $1. There will be no rna tics - physics lJbrary. 
charge for cars. Ml .. Jacobs, a graduate of the 

Paper is expected to supplant 
silver for all but the smallest coins 
in Japanese currency soon. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Brimful of bubbles. Coffee Foam 
comes charging forth to join the 
parade of cooling summer drinks. 
It's carbonated coffee-just fresh
ly-made brew, cooled, then placed 
in a siphon and charged. Put 
cracked ice in tall glasses; add 
cream and sugar if you like, then 
"squirt" the charged coffee from 
the siphon. It will dance forth into 
the glasses, a million little bubbles, 
to make blonde-headed brunette 
drinks you'll enjoy. 

university, is a graduate stUdent 
and research assistant in the phy
sics department. Upon their re
turn the couple will be at home 
at 20 S. Lucas street. 

Stroke Proves 
Fatal to SUI 
Grad. Student 

A stroke suffered three days ago 
yesterday proved fatal to Ralph 
H. Goss, 47, of Wallingford, Conn., 
University of Iowa graduate stu
dent. 

Mr. Gross was found lying un
conscious by his roommate Wed
nesday and was immediately taken 
to University hospital. He is sur
vived by a sister and three broth-
ers. 

The body has been taken to 
Connecticut. 

ellief Suggests 

Single Ring Service 
To Be Read Today 
At Phi Mu House 

Before an improvised altar 
formed of baskets of gladioli and 
whit~ wedding bells, the mar
riage of Gladys Williamson, 
daughter of Sam Williamson, 518 
S. Clinton street, and Vern E. 
Powers of Davenport, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Powers, 755 Oak
land avenue, will be solemnized 
this morning at 9 o'clock in the 
Phi Mu socority house. 

The Rev. Robert H. Hammi!, 
assistant pastor of the First Meth
odist chur ch, will read the vows 
of the single ring service. 

Dorothy Weigand of Emporia, 
Kan., a Phi Mu sorority sister of 
the bride, will play the wedding 
march from Lohengrin as the 
bridal party enters. 

Mrs. John Beals, a sister of 
the bride, will be the bride's only 
attendant, and John Powers of 
Milwaukee, Wis., a brother of the 
bridegroom, will serve as b est 
man. 

The bride will be gowned in 
a floor - length frock of white 
mousseline de soie, fashioned 
with a V-neck and a bolero jacket 
trimmed with bands of taffeta. 
She will weal' a white gardenia at 
the neck of t.he gown and one in 
her hair and will carry an arm 
bouquet of lavender orchids. 

The wedding ring to be used 
in the ceremony has been made 
from the , wedding ring of the 
bride's mother. The bridegroom 
has had it set with diamonds at 
intervals to form a bridal wreath 
pattern. 

The matron of honor will wear 
a redingote gown of peach mar-

qui sette over matching taffeta 
with a jacket fashioned with 
pulled sleeves. Her accessories 
will be blue and she will wear 
blue cornflowers in her hair. She 
will carry a colonial bouquet. 

The bridegroom's mohter will 
wear an ensemble of print silk 
crepe with a shoulder corsage of 
gardenias. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony, there will be a recep
tion tor about 50 guests. Assist
ing as hostesses will be Mrs. F . 
D. Francis and, Portia Showers of 
Iowa City, Dorothy Yeager of Ft. 
Madison, Elzina Gross of Warren, 
Wis., Betty Larson of Klemme 
and Margaret Preston of R a d -
cliffe. 

After the reception the couple 
will leave for Lake Kabetogama, 
Minn., where they will spend a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ruppert. The bride's traveling 
costume will be a tan sharkskin 
frock with accessories of Paris
and. 

The bride is a grad ua te of 
Iowa City high school a nd the 
university, where she affiliated 
with Phi Mu sorority. She has 
been employed in the university 
department of publications. 

Mr. Powers is also a graduate 
of Iowa City high school. He is 
now associated wit.h the Pit t s -
burgh Plate Glass company in 
Davenport, where the couple will 
be at home at 3025 BradY street 
upon their return from L a k e 
Kabetogama. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding w!l1 include Mrs. John Kirk
patrick of Cedar Rapids, grand
mother of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Powers of Milwaukee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Riepe and Mrs. 
John Hoepner, all of Davenport. 

Council G1eanings 
Payment of bill s totalling 

$10,636.34 against the city of Iowa 
City for the month of July was 
approved by the city council last 
night. 

a. leave of absence for the period 
last night by the city eouncil. 

The city council has informed 
the Iowa City office of the Amer
Ican Telephone and Telegraph 
company that it is wiling to co
operate in reducing flying hazards 
at the municipal airpor . 

United Air lines has informed 
the council that unlighted tele-

Circus to Reorganize, 
Resume Tour 

The Cole Brothers Circus, pall5-
ing at its winter headquarters in 
Rochester, Ind ., to undergo reor
ganization definitely will resume 
its tour later this month, it was re
ported last night. 

The Iowa City appearance is al
most certain to be made bu t will 
probably be delayed by a week 01 ' 

more. It was schedu led for Alii. 
17. 

The ci rcus came to Rocbester 
from Bloomington, Ill. OfficialJ 
announced that weather and eco
nomic conditions had cut deeply 
into income necessitating ' some 
changes to effect economy at op .. 
eration. No definite date has beet) 
set for return of the show to the 
road. 

E.Mo Brown 
Dies at Home 
A.fter Stroke 

- ----', 
LHe-Iong Resident 
Of Johnson County 
Was 50 Year Mason 

E .M. Brown, a Me-long resident 
of Johnson county, died at hiI 
home, 1040 Newton road, yester
day at 8:55 p.m. following a stroke 
three weeks ago. 

Mr. Brown lived most of his life 
in Tiffin , moving a few years 810 
to Iowa City. He has been a mem
ber of the Masonic order for thf 
last 50 years. He was born June 
13, 1861. 

He is survived by a sister, Mr .. 
Elizabeth Dennison ot Portland, 
Ore., a brothel', Bruce Brown of 
Tiffin, and a daughter, Edith ot 
Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made. The body is at Beck
man's. 

3 Injured In 
~t\.uto Accident 

Amounts which will be drawn 
from the various funds are gen
eral, $4,649.04 ; tire department, 
~1,621.73; sewer rental, $1 ,293.07; 
cemetery, $613.41; airport, $304.84 ; 
sewer, $488.39; sanitary district, 
$258.61; grading, $53.15; bridge 
maintenance, $223 .24, and light, 
$1,130.85. 

phone poles at the north edge of Head-Oil Collision 
the field constitute a night flying 0 H' h 
hazard. I ccurs on 19 way 
. L~st night the council agre~d it West of S. Amana 

Sixteen Iowa CiUans last night IS WIlling to pay the cost of hght-

I petitioned the city council to in- ing equipment if the utility will . • 
stall a sidewalk on Union place be- install the safety devices. Three persons . were injured, 
tween Rocbester avenue and Mar- none of them believed seriously, 
ket street. in a head-on colliSion on U. S. 

The request was referred to the The city council last night vot- highway 6 about a half-mile east 
sidewalks committee and the city I ed to reject all bids for the labor of South Amana early last eye-
-engineer for investigation. contract on the city park bridge ning. All three were brought to 

--- I contract and resolved the city en- Iowa City hospitals. 
Action on an ordinance to gineer shou ld cal! for new bids. Tosten Strand, 71, of Prim&h"!,, 

amend the zoning ordinance and Certified checks deposited by suffered a fracture, and his Wife, 
tr;lnsfer certain east Iowa City the bidders were ordered returned. Alma, 50, received lacerations of 
property from the business dis- The unsuccessful bids were de- the knee, possible rib frac tures and 
!rlct to the class "A" residential clared "high" by the council. possible face lacerations. Both • 
dlstrlct, was deferred to a. Ia.ter ___ were rushed to University hOi-
meeting hy the city eoullSlII last . , . . I pital, and, although doctors had 
nIght. Iowa CIty s membershIp III the worked on them for some time, 

The ordinance probably will League of Iowa Municipalities was their conditions were described as 
receive further con.slderatlon at renewed for an additional year by I "not serious." 
the next meetlu&" Aug. 11, at the city council last ~ight. Pay- The third person injured wu 
11:30 a.m., It was Indicated. Two ment of $50 membershIp dues was Mrs. Louis Berman of Chic8.lO, 
readings, on May 6 and 27, have approved. who was brought to Mercy hOi
been given. The resolution adopted by the pita] here with severe face lacer~· 

The property Involved In- council said, "the league, by its tions. Her husband and children 
eludes lot 8 In block 15, lots I, legislative work, has been of great escaped injury. 
2, 3 and 4 in block 7, lot 1 In financial value to our taxpayers --------
block 14, aud lots 5 and 6 In and we believe It should be sup
block 6. ported by all the cities and towns 

in Iowa." 

Seven beer dispenser's permits 
were granted by the city council Hilda M. Richardson last night 
last night. The applicants were: petitioned the city council to aban-

Sets Date For 
Fu~d Hearing. 

, . 

Board States School 
Budget Public Hearing . 
To Be Wednesday 

Carbonated coffee beverages are 
newly popular this summer, with 
several brands on the market, and 
no wonder- that coffee flavor's so 
popular. You can make your own 
right at home, using any model of 
the "Carbona tors" or commercial 
siphons, Or you can outshine your
self at concocting other sparkling 
and "fizzy" drinks with a cooled
off potful of coffee and various 
bottled drinks. Try tbe recipes 
given here. 

MI·S. CarlO. Johnson, 119 S. don Vale street in Chatauqua 
Clinton street; Dorothy Dale Pllt- heights addition, and offered to 
terson, Crescent; Charles A. See- purchase it, should it be vacated. 
muth, 722 S. Capitol street; Ray- The strip is no ' longer of any 
mond H. Lynch, 117 E. Burlington use, her petition said, and if it is 
street; Donald W. Lantz, 409 E. abandoned, no property will be 
Market street ; Jean A. Reddick , without access to a street and the 

2 S S· I 525 S. Clinton street, and Joseph city will not be put to the expense Public headng on the $935,-top 19na s X. Corso, 363 N. Riverside drive. of improving a dead end street. It 021.11 school budget will be next 

I was laid to connect with a street Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in tb. 
Patrolman E. J. Ruppert has running east and west paralleUing school administration buildiDa. 

Coffee FroIt 
2 eups strong freshly-brewed 

coffee 
5 tablespoons sugar syrup 
~ cup heavy crealU 
2 cups gingerale 
Allow freshly made coffee to 

chill thoroughly. When cold mix 
with sugar syrup. Fill four tall 
glasses one quarter full of crush
ed ice; put in whipped cream, then 
coffee mixture and add gingerale 
to fill glasses. Stir slightly and 

Coffee fbi 
Make double-strength coffee, 

usi", two heaping tablespoons or 
four level measuring tablespoons 
of coffee to ·each measuring cup 
of water. Chill coffee thoroughly. 
Before serving add vanilla Ice 
cream to cold coffee and mix well 
with egg beater. Fill tall glasses 
half full of mixture and add chill
ed linIerale. Serve immediately. 

NOTICE 
See Yesterda,'. Paper 

ruaNITUaE AUC'ftON 
7 .. E, BurllDrtou 8t. 

1:. Toda,. luIF .. 1811 

Police Chief William H. Bender's heen selected hy local 16 to at- the interurban tracks but was later John M. Kadlec, president of the 
suggestion for an ordinance de- tend the annual convention of the vacated in favor of Rider street. school board, said last night. 
claring a pcotion ot Riverside drive Iowa State Policemen's assocla- The petitioner owns the proper- The budget for the comilll 
a boulevard was referred to the tlon In Cedar Rapids, Sept, 12, 13 ty immediately east of the street. year is about $700,000 higher thlD 
ordinance committee for Investlga- and 14. The city council last night sug- that of last year. 
tion by the city council last night. Patrolman Ruppert was Ir1'luted gested she bid for the street. The rate of taxation will not 

Bender recommends the portion =::::=======::::::::=::::==::::====::::::::==:.::==:-; I be much higher because most of 
of the drive between Newton road • •• the amount was raised by a fed-
and Park road be made a boule- Henry Sabln Playground Glrls WUl; eral grant for the new high school 
vard so illuminated stop signs may S b' H . M B S I' H : and by a bond issue last fall. 
be placed at the Intersection of a In orace ann oys p It onor I 
Riverside drive with River street ' 
and Grove street. Mrs. C. A. Phillip. 

Both intersections are described Two of the best inter - play - Henry Sabin was first; Clayton 
by Chief Bender as "very hazard- ground tournaments at the sum- Colbert of Horace Mann, second, Wins Women's Fla, -
ous," the latter particularly so be- mer season, girls' tetherball and and Leo Lenoch of Horace Mann Tourney in GOlf 
cause of the retaining wall located boys' desk tennis, were run off third. In the doubles contests 
at the southwest eorner of the at Henry Sabin play center this the Henry Sabin team composed 
corner of the Grove street inter- week. Hemy Sabin girls won all of "Red" Miller and BllI Schind
section. 

Local Couple Wed 
In Chariton Fri. 

three places in the tetherball helm won first honors. 
play-off, while final honors were Other boys taking part in the 
split between Horace Mann and tournament were Donald Farns
Henry Sabin in the boys' deck worth of Horace Mann, Keith 
tennis tourney. Rogers and William Vorbrich of 
• The results of the girls' tether- Longfellow and Tony Brack of 

ball tournament-Darlene Barker, Henry Sabin. 

Winner of the women'. fliI 
tournament at a meetln, ot the 
Women's Golf association of the 
Iowa City Country club y~
day morning was Mrs. Cheater/ A. 
Phillips. Mrs. R. L. ParSON rt
ceived a prize for the fewat puUl 
on t.he nine holes played. , 

Married yest.erday morning in first place; Kathleen Leeney, sec- Boys' singles and douqles 
Chariton were Nevada Hagist, 623 ond place; Rose Marie Delaney, horseshoe tournaments are being drawn up yesterday with the tol
E. College street, and Leo ROSSie, third pIal;:, all of Henry Sabin. conducted on each of the three lowing d ate s ·and pairinil tot 
223~ S. Dubuque street. Other girls participating in the playgrounds at the present time games: I 

They were attended by Mr. Ros- contests were Joan Baldwin and to select contestants for the inter- Longfellow vs. Horsce Mand, 
sie's brother-in-law and Sister, Mr. Mary Jane Baldwin of Longfel- playground tourney which will be Aug. 12, morning at H 0 ra c' 
and Mrs. R. J. Perrelli. low; Maxine Zeeman, Marjorie next Tuesday afternoon at Horace Mann; Henry Sabin vs. LOi-

Upon their return the couple will Graef and Doris Figg of Horace Mann. ! Iow, Aug. 12, morning at , .. 
make their home in Iowa City, Mann. • The schedule for the bOYS' 1 fellow; Henry Sabin VI, H 
where Mr. ROllie 11 associated In the troys' deck tennis lin; round-robin lottball tournament, I Mann, Saturday, Au,. 13, at ._. 
with U\e RoT81 cafe, ,ales tournament "Red" Miller of to talce place nel't week, was ace Mann. _____ ----.A 
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